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Betw een Four And Five Hundred D ele­
gates Asacmblc For Various 
Annual Conventions
C.C.F. P L A T F O R M  AS  
A P P L IE D T O  B. C.
Aid. O, L. Jones Speaks On P ossibil­
ities For Co-operative Effort
Kclovviia lw>st tliis week to i)e-
Iwoen four :iii<l live huiulrcd »iieinl>ers 
of the Iiulcpeiideiit Order of Oddfel­
lows, w ho are (.;:itliered here iii aMiuiaj 
convention. Sessions of llic (ir.unl
Lodge hcRaii on 'I’licsday evening and 
conclude tonight with a grand hall in 
the I.O.O.I*. Temple. Earlier in the 
evening the Decoration of Chivalry will 
take place in the Scout Hall, a e.ere- 
mony open to the judilic. 1 Ins aftei- 
noon, at l.dO. all branches of the order 
paraded; to the Cenotaph an<l laid <i 
wreath upon it in m emory of the de­
parted. T'he parade was led by l,t.-C.ol. 
Clarence Snider. Department Comman­
der of the Patriarchs Militant.
H ospitality Appreciated  
Mayor D. K. Ciordon welcomed all 
branches of the C)rder to Kelowna at 
the opening session s_ of the various 
branches, and exiircssioiis of apprecia­
tion of the hospitality extended by the 
Orchard City were heard on every 
hand. This year’s convention is con­
sidered the m ost successful^ held in le -  
cent years, and K elowna is proud' of 
the part it has played in contributing 
to  the success of the annual gathermg 
of O ddfellows. Ideal weather eoudt- 
tions have prevailed all through the 
week, and the visitors have had an op­
portunity to take advantage of the at­
tractions offered and enjoy Kelowna at
its best. . . .  .  •
T he sessions will he held at \  ictona
next year.
I.O .O .F . Grand Lodge
T he proceedings of the fifty-ninth 
annual session of the Grand f.odgc of 
British Columbia opened under the 
chairmanship of' Grand M aster Frank 
Clarh, of Prince George, jm Tuesday  
evening, when fifty-three received the 
P ast Grand degree. W ith  the excep­
tion of the Yukon, representatives from  
all sections of British Columbia are in
attendance. . . .  ,
T he fifty-ninth session is h o n o u r^  
hy the presence of H on. James H . 
Davis, Deputy Grand Sire, of Tacoma, 
W ash., the first Grand Sire ever^to at­
tend sessions of the .Grand Lodge _ of 
British Columbia. H e is accompanied  
by P ast Grand M aster Fitts, of the  
jurisdiction of W ashington.
In  the course of art inspiring address 
on W ednesday morning, the D eputy  
Grand Sire highly com mended the Jun­
ior Branch. , which he referred to  as 
one o f the bright spots in the order as 
it proved to  be a stepping stone to  
inenibership in ope of the subordinate 
'lodges. H e remarked that the ch ief 
difficulty of the order w as encounterecK 
in the fact that they had been too much 
inclined to keep their light under a hus -̂ 
hel. T hey  should lead father, than fo l­
low. . . .  .
Relief W ork
: Mr. D . E. M acKenzie, Secretary o f
the H om e Fund, reported that the sum  
of $5,535; had been distributed_from
the operating account for the rmief o f
aged m embers during the pa_ft year.^A  
credit of $102,575 was shown m the 
capital account at the present time. ^
■ T he am ount distributed by the lod­
ges for relief of distressed members 
totalled $50,394, this amount having
;been distributed am ong ap proxir^tely  
fiOO m embers in the past 
expenditures amounted to  $71,9UU. l iw  
to ta l membership of the Order in B. C- 
! ' was announced as 7,700. This is a 
sligh t decline , in membership due to a 
falling off in initiations.
During the year, nin 
hers, including three P ast Grand Mas 
ters, died.' T he Past Grand M asters 
were M r .W . . A . Johnson, Mr, J* 
Phillips and Dr. E. C. Arthur.
E lection O f O fficers 
O fficers were elected th is morning as 
follow s: Grand plaster. Mr; W . T .
Choate, Nelson; Deputy Grand M as­
ter, Mr. R. S. Ja ck sW  Vancouver; 
Grand Secretary. Mr. ,E. L. W ebber, 
Vancouver; Grand W arden. Mr. ^E. C. 
Turner, N e w  W estm inster: Grand
Treasurer, Mr. G. J. Scott, V c r ^ n ._  
H om e Fund T ru stees: Mr. D . E. 
M acK enzie. N ew  W estm inster Mr. 
W allace Law, Vancouver. Mr. h r ^  
Middlemass. V aticouveif Mr. Edgar K.  
;EIli6tt, Vancouver, Mr. W . \V. V\ alk- 
cm, Ladysm ith. .
■ Representative of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge: Past Grand M aster
: Frank Clark. Prince George. ^
It was decided to form junior lodges 
for boys in; British Columhi.a. a new  
departure. -
Patriarchs M ilitant 
O fficers elected at the twenty-fourth  
annual session of the Department 
■ Council Patriarchs M ilitant were as fo l­
low s: Department Commander. Lt.-
Addressiug the regular inecliiig of 
(lie C.C. F. .stipporlei s in Kelowna m 
the W omen's Institute Hall oil Friday, 
Aid. (). L. Jones spoke on the C.C.-.I'. 
platform as applied to British C.oluiii- 
bia. He mentioned .several exam ples of 
eo-operativc ownership already being 
carried out elsewliere— the telephone in 
IGiglaiul and Alberta, w a terjio w er  in 
Ontario and fire insurance in eastern 
Canadian towns. In British Lolnmbia, 
schools, post office, custom s, sanitar- 
itims, jails ami road.s were already con­
trolled by the governm ent and not by 
jirivate capital. W hy should not nat­
ural resonrees. iransporlatioii and dis­
tribution he controlled in tlie same 
way? .
During the Great War, at a tune of 
dire necessity. iMiglaml controlled rail­
ways; stores and conscripted men. 
.Surely, said Mr. Jones, the necessity  
for planned control was present today 
as never l)cfore. The L.C.I‘.._as a gov­
ernment, could go in to ‘■business. _ It 
could mine copper, nickel, coal, iron 
and steel and could maiuifacture gird­
ers, wool ami fruit concentrates instead 
of importing these things at ruinous 
prices. Co-oiierative ovviiershi)) would 
give workers in town or country protec­
tion against uneiiiploymeiit, accident or 
sickness.
Capitalists iirctcnded to laugh at 
C .C .lc plans for co-o|ierative owner­
ship because they know the power of 
co-operation and feared that concerted 
power in the hands of the people. The 
liaiiks, wholesale houses, capitalists in 
control of mines, forest and fisheries 
and the medical profession had power 
througli co-operation. W hy should not 
the people as a whole? For immediate 
unemploym ent relief. Mr. Jones sug­
gested a housing sclieme for citizens 
based on the soldiers’ housing proced­
ure. T his would stim ulate demand for 
materials and all classes of labour.
The Secretary announced that Mr. 
Angus M acliinis, M.P., and Mrs. Mac- 
Im iis would he .in Kelowna at thc end 
of the month and would attend a joint 
G.C.F. picnic to be held on^July 1st.
T he next regular m eeting w’ill he 
held , in the Institute Hall on Friday, 
at 8 p.m.. when the speakers will disr 






Liberal Carididate R eceives A n  A tten ­
tive Hearing  And I s  Subjected 
T o N o H eckling
D ry Farm ing Sections Particularly 
Suffer From  Cool W eather And 
Lack O f Rain
S IX  n u r s e s  t o
G R A D U A T E  N E X T  W E E K
Public Ceremony In Junior H igh School 
Auditorium.iJtrlday Evening
^ ix  nurses in training graduate from 
. he Kelowna Gener.'il llo sp ita l I rain­
ing School for Nurses next week. T lie  
eonunencenient programme opens on 
Snnd.iv :iml eoncludes on Saturday
(I'rom the fortniglitly report of tlie 
Horticultural Branch, Provincial D e­
partment of Agriculture, Vernon.)
Vernon, B.C., June 10, 1933. 
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and Main Lino 
Points, June 7
I Mailt growtli conditions have im ­
proved considerably since the last 
N ew s Letter was issued. Several good  
rains and showers have fallen, femper- 
atures have risen and soil moisture con­
ditions are at present satisfactory. A  
frost occurred, however, on the night 
of May 31st and tender crops in some 
locations in tlie K am loops-Salm on Arm  
section were injured.
Tree and small fruits arc com ing  
along nicely, and spraying of the form ­
er is in full sw ing throughout the dis­
trict. T he drop in apples has not yet 
set in in earnest.
Rather more than 100 acres in the 
Kamloops district were injured by the 
frost of M ay 31st. T his rcpresent.s 
about 18 per cent of the total tom ato  
acreage in that district. It is doubtful 
if more than a small portion of the 
frosted area will he replanted. Cucum­
bers were severely injured, while corn, 
potatoes, etc., received a set-back in 
som e locations.
T om atoes and onions show increases 
in acreage this year over 1932, while 
both early and late" potatoes show de­
creases. Cantaloupes show an increase 
of 9 acres in the K am loops district. 
Arm strong, Vernon, Oyama, W infield  
and O kanagan Centre, June 9 
The weather still remains dull and 
cool and our promised rains have not 
materialized. All crops in the dry 
farming” sections are badly in need of 
moisture as the steady winds have sad­
ly depleted the soil surface. Crops of 
grain are. patchy and slow  in growth, 
and in m any fields the alfalfa crop is 
thin and unhealthy looking.
(Continued on page 2)
' Dr. J. Allen Harris, of Summerland, 
Liberal nominee for the South Okan­
agan constituency, opened his cam ­
paign on Thursday, evening, w hen ,he 
addressed a Liberal organization m eet­
ing at Rutland in Gray’s packing house, 
som e seventy-five or m ore voters lie ing  
present. T he chair vvas taken by M'r. 
F. L. Fitzpatrick, who stated the pur­
pose. for which the m eeting had been  
called, namelv to organize a Rutland 
Liberal Association, and to give the  
people a chance' to  m eet .the Liberal 
standard bearer, and then called upon 
Dr. Harris to speak.
J£xplaining that he felt that in these  
days the people before casting their 
votes w ere inclined to look first at the  
malfi, and then at the politics that his 
party stood for. Dr. Harris proceeded  
in ah unassuming way to outline som e 
of his own personal experiences and 
give a few  reasons why he felt that he 
... rr • * , could qualify to represent the people
Ihng off in initiations. .I n f  the Okanagan in the Provincial
i  t  . h>nety^two m em - Legjgj^ture. Born in the W est Riding
o f Yorkshire. England, near the dawn  
of the present century, his first recol­
lection of politics had been associated  
with wearing a blue rosette with the 
picture of the Conservative candidate
• ' a   '  .4.̂ ..  
r€Dl^larence-Snider,-JZaiLCO.iiver ( re
elected); V ice-President, Major E-.,B  
Shaver, Victoria; Department .\d ju t  
ant. Capt. J. T . M acD on aR  Vaiicou^- 
ver (re-e lected ); Treasurer. Capt.  ̂ E. G. 
Turner, N ew  W estm inster; Aide. Capt. 
J; Dillabough. Vancouver; Officer Ol: 
the Day, Capt. J. M iller. Vancouver; 
Officer of the Guard. Capt. Albert G. 
French. N ew  W estm in ster .
Reports indicated that the five can­
tons in British . Columbia were in a 
very satisfactory position, considering 
prevailing econom ic conditions..
Grand Encam pm ent
A t the thirty-second annual session  
of the Grand Encam pm ent, the follow ­
ing officers were ch o sen : Grand Pat­
riarch, Mr F. B. tShaver, Victoria; 
Grand H igh  Priest. Mr. W m . S. H ous­
ton, Merritt: Grand Senior W arden,
ON B.C.F.G.A.
June 2 4 tli.^
'I’lic 193« graduatioi 
cd of the following
i n clas.s is coiiiiios- 
girls: Janet A.
Sisley. Lama Alexaiulr.i Glaiiville. 
Yvonne Marjorie Keed, Laura Ke.t. 
Hazel Richards and Je.ui Madeleine
Hall. . , ,
t'oiiim encem cnl service will he made 
at St. Michael & All A n gels’ Cliurch 
on Sunday, at 11 a.m.. wlien Rev. C . 
E. Davis will occupy tlie pulpit.
A dance will he held in the lU'val 
Anne H otel on Tuesday night. T his 
will be open to the public.
' On W ednesday evening, in the Royal 
Anne Hotel, a dinner in honour of the 
graduating nurses will be givcii_ by tlie 
Directors of tlie H ospital Society.
On Tliursday, the nurses will enjoy  
a picnic at Joe Rich Valley.
The graduating exercises and pre­
sentation of prizes will take place in the 
luiiior H igh School Auditorium on 
Friday evening, when physicians and 
members of the Board w’ill address the 
class. l^ollowiiig the cerem ony, the 
W om en’s Auxiliary will serve refresli- 
iiieiits.
The Girls’ llosp ita l Aid will enter­
tain the nurses at tea on Saturday.
r o t a E i a n s  l e a r n
O F  I.O .O .F . O R D E R
Grand Master Clark O utlines Its H is ­




Vancouver Engineer T ells  Canadian 
Club O f H is T w o Years Under 
Soviet Rule
F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  P IC N IC
Fittal D raft R eport T o  B e Subm itted  
A t M eeting O f Com m ittee O n , 
June 30th
The long drawn-out deliberations 6f 
the provisional reorganization com m it­
tee of the B. C. Fruit Growers A sso ­
ciation are nearing conclusion. A t  a  
m eeting of the com m ittee, held nv the 
Court Room , Casorso Block, on M on­
day, when the w hole day and part of 
the evening was occupied w ith consid­
eration of details, M essrs. J. Child 
and W . Sv Harris were appointed to 
draft a final report along the lines of 
the decisions reached by the com m it­
tee. the report to be subm itted at ; the 
final m eeting of that body, which will 
be held in , the Board of Trade Room , 
A^ernon, on Friday,'June 30th. In ad­
dition to  all the m em bers of the corn- 
i  t  L-ons ri c uuiu it mittee, M'e^rs. ^ e ^ ie n  i
hi the centre, which occasioned consid- Lavm gton, T- 
■erable hot assaults on the part of youth- land, ^nd _A. D . H erriot,
ful supporters of the other side. (Laugh-> 
ter).- Com ing soon after to the O k­
anagan w ith his parents and the other 
members, of the family.- they began a 
new life on the benches at Sum mer- 
land, where the father^ as a “green  
Englishm an,” had been persuaded to 
acquire land, from which after all these 
years he was still vainly hoping to_ re­
cover the m oney invested. H e outlined 
briefly his experiences as a student, 
w orking during the holidays in pacl^  
ing houses to help pay his w ay through  
U niversity, the w inning of scholarships 
enabling him to study at the U niver­
sity of Illinois and later in Paris.
In concluding the autobiographical 
narrative he e.xpressed him self as hay­
ing felt strongly that the Okanagan  
stands in need of the developm ent of 
industries s iic h 'a s  by-product plants, 
etc,, .that would provide em ploym ent 
for the young men w ho were grow ing  
up. only a small percentage of whom  
f^ n tin u ed -o n -p a g e-S >
Mr. A. Procter. IVancouver; Grand 
Scrilie. Mr. E. L. W ebber, Vancouver 
(re-elected): Grand Treasurer. Mr. A. 
G. French. N ew  W estm inster (ro-clec-‘ 
ted); Grand Junior W arden. Mr. Oscar 
Matson, Penticton; ' Grand Mar.shal, 
Mr. A. R. Bentley, K am loops; Grand 
Inside Sentinel. Mr. ^V. Sharp, Chilli­
wack: Grand Outside Sentinel, Mr. H . 
W . Hankin. Trail. , , t- "
It was revealed that the Grand En- 
canipm ent ; had over one thousand  
members in fhe chief cities of British 
Columbia. The branch was holding 
its own, and this year’s m eeting was 
one o f the m ost enthusiastic in recent 
years. B ecause of the great interest 
show n at these sessions, the branch 
looked optim istically to the future.
stream, w ere in attendance. T he t\yo 
latter, are D irectors o f Locals. j
It is probable that the extraordinary 
general m eeting of the .B. C. F. G. A, 
will be held on July 4th, fo llow ing con­
sideration of the report by the various 
Locals, but this date has not been set 
definitely. T he m eeting will he held at 
the Dom inion Experim ental Station. 
Summerland. - . ■
At the opening of the meeting. M ay­
or D . K. Gordon, chairman, invited  
discussion on the originaUdraft report 
which' had been drawn up follow ntg  
the m eeting at L ittle River.
Mr. D. G odfrey-Isaacs reported that 
he had calfed a m eeting of the grow ers 
of the Q yam a L ocal. T he report had 
been discussed and dissatisfaction had 
been expressed w ith the findings of the 
committee; O thers stated that, vyhile 
they had not called grow ers’ m eetings.
■ )ey had shown the report to ifarious 
{(rovvers and the general feeling w as 
that more defin ite. recom m endations 
should have been made.
Mr. Jock Stirling pointed out that 
it was quite im possible to  m ake’ any­
thing but general recom m endations un­
til such tim e.as they w ere in possessibn  
of facts concerning production, distri­
bution and consum ption. For this rea­
son, he advocated the setting up of a 
R oyal Com m ission to  enquire into the  
w hole matter. ,
Opinion was diyided. J t  vvas adm itt­
ed that there'w as a need for ascertain­
ing the facts: as to  costs, etc., but m ost 
niembSrs felt that a governm ent coni- 
rhission would not be satisfactory un­
less provision w as made to  have rep­
resentatives of the industry included. 
A fter further discussion, the fo llow ing  
(Continued on Page 4)
, (Contributed)
.\  feature of the Rotary Club lunch­
eon qii Tuesday was the visit of several 
delegates in attendance at the Grand 
I.odge sessions of the Independent O r­
der of O ddfellows that are being held 
this week in Kelowna, an address upon 
the history and objects of the order 
being given hy the Grand Master. Bro. 
Frank Clark, of Prince George, B.C.
The Grand Master recalled that the , 
I.O .O .F . ,had its beginnings in America 
in the year 1819 on the initiative of five 
lonely Englishm en, who found them ­
selves in a country that had recently  
been at war with their homelaiRl. The  
first lodge in Canada was formed m 
1843 and in British Columbia in 1864. 
In the world today there was now a 
total hiembership of tw o  and one-quar­
ter millions, and the order paid ou t  
annually seven ntrllions of dollars - in 
sick benefits. ' . .
Fraternal organizations," said Mr. 
Clark, admired the work of tho.se w ho  
went out and worked for the benefit 
of others, although m ost fraternal or­
ganizations worked only am ongst their 
own members, and those fraternal soc­
ieties that started in the nineteenth cen­
tury seemed to have produced the ef­
fort that had developed into the service 
clubs of the twentieth century.
Speaking of the wheel emblem o f  
Rotary Clubs, the wheel, spokes, huK 
cogs and rim; denoted the mechanical 
contrivances which' m oved along in a 
smooth rotary m ovem ent. T he sun. 
stars, moon and universe all m oved  
along sm oothly in the sanie rotating  
fashion, all being set in motion by the 
Alm ighty and going steadily along to ­
wards the betterment of mankind.
T his week. Mr. Clark had heard K ing  
George open • the W orld Econom ic  
Conference. The British throne was 
the safest in the world today; it had 
the motto, “I Serve,” and this service  
to fellow men was what rhade  ̂ the 
throne so safe in those troublous tim es.
If the various courts and conferences 
of the world could only meet with the 
same spirit of tolerance and on the  
same plane as the service clubs, with  
the idea of service, there would be no 
more of those great problems. Service 
could unite the people o f the world and 
bring back happiness and contentm ent 
to them. As O ddfellows, they conic 
thoroughly appreciate the work of the 
Rotary Chibs. _ .
Rotarian Ray Corner, in thanking the  
speaker, said his address had opened  
hi.s eyes to the reason w h y members of 
the O ddfellows t ; -6  w ere also m em ­
bers o f  tha Rotary Club made such  
good Rotar^-.:?. .
Officials of the O ddfellow s cittenoinfc 
the luncheon were Departm ent Com ­
mander Lieut.-Col. Clarence Snider. 
Vancouver; Grand M aster Frank  
Clark, Prince George; Grand Secretary 
E. L. W ebber, V ancouver; Grand R e­
presentative E. E. E lliott. V ancouver, 
Grand Representative J - , C. Brown, 
Cumberland; Grand Patriarch, W . S. 
Johnson, -Cranbrook, and Rotananc* 
Fred Edm onds,’ Trail; W . T . Choate. 
Vancouver, and Harry Everard and C. 
Sharpe.
A country in which filth, starvation 
iiiid slavery arc rimiiiant—a nation 
which lias repudiated God—a section  
of the world wliicli eni|)loys a gang of 
cut-throats to bend tlie labouring man 
to its will—a country which saw a 
bloody revolution aimed to create the 
workingm an’s Utopia but which, in­
stead, produced a hell on earth— that is 
Soviet Russia.
At least, that is tlie Russia described 
l>y Mr. G. R. Holland, mcch.anical cn- 
ginfccr, of Vancouver, who spent two  
years in the country supervising the as- 
setnbling and operation of Caterpillar 
tractors and combine harvesting m ach­
ines sold to the Soviet Government. 
Accompijnied hy his w ife, Mr. H olland  
left for Russia in 1929 to fulfil a t\yo- 
year contract— and when the contract 
finally expired and he and MrS. H o l­
land were safely out o f the country the 
tears streamed down their checks in 
relief. After two years in the m idst of 
squalor, cold and hunger they consid­
ered them selves fortunate to get out of 
the country without serious impairment 
to their health.
Mr. Holland painted a gruesome pic­
ture of Communism at the la.st dinner 
m eeting for the season of the Canadian 
Club in the Royal Anne Hotel on 
Thursday evening last, when a good at­
tendance of members listened to  the 
speaker with rapt attention. Introduc­
ed hy President W . M. Fraser, .M r. 
■Holland, who is a Canadian and an ex- 
servicelm an  who has visited all parts 
of the world, told his story simply, and,, 
one concluded, without exaggeration- 
Tourists Are Hoodwinked 
H e said, in opening, that he w ished  
to acquaint the people with true con­
ditions in Russia as a true picture was 
not often painted. Tourists were 
shown exactly what the Soviet Govern­
ment wished them  to see, and they left 
^Continued on page 3)
O uting T o Be H eld O n Lakcshorc 
On June 22nd
Arr.'Uigeim'iits h.ave heeii made to  
have a lliorouglily eiijoyahlc picnic of 
the congregation and Sundiiv School of 
First - United Church on Thursday 
afternoon, June 22nd, The site is to he 
the farm of Dr. Boyce, near the moiilh  
of Mission Creek, on the lakcshore 
road. T he event will take the_form_of 
a luiich-haskct picnic, each family heipg 
expected to bring a lunch basket with 
emuigli for theiuHclves and two others. 
Te.i will he provided at the picnie 
ground for the older folks, while coI<l 
drinks will he preiiai'ed for the sclioliu’s 
T he cup and saucers will he siqiplied 
liy the I^adies Aid. ( :irs will leave the 
ehurcli in the afternoon  ̂ for the 
grounds, heginiiiiig at 3 o'clock and 
continuing until 4.30.
A fine programme <if siiorts lias been 
arranged. The races for tlm scholars 
will begin at 4.30. Sigiper will he serv­
ed at 5.30, when the Inncli baskets will 
he gathered together and the -tables 
served from them.
Ill the evening tlieie will he tw o or 
three major events, finishing with a 
lall gam e between the married men 
and the single men.
Strong com m ittees are in charge of 
the arrangements as follow s; Dffcctor 
of Picnic, Dr. M. U. Thorpe; T ran s­
portation. A. J. H ughes: Grounds and 
Sports, J. Calder, J. Lynes, V.  Clip- 
pingdale: Rcfreslunents. Mrs. A. 11. 
DcM ara, Mrs. G. S. M cKenzie. Mrs. P. 
Kitley.
V IC T O R IA . June IS.— Hon. Rr H, 
P oolcy, Attorney-G eneral, has received  
nopiination for his riding of Esquim alt 
as a U nionist candidate. In his speech  
of acceptance, Mr. P oolcy frankly said 
le had been born a Conservative and 
would die one, but this was a tim e to 
forget party and personaF interest and 





Aquatic Assqpiatipn D ecides T o  Con­
tinue T w o-D ay  Programme A s  
. In  P ast Y ears
a s s i z e s  P O S T P O N E D
U N T I L  S E P T E M B E R
Faulty M ethod O f Sum m oning Jurors 
Prevents T rial O f C ases
„ , ^ i e  Spring A ssizes opened at V er­
non on Monday, With Mr. Justice W . 
A. Macdonald presiding, but no oases 
were heard, as it developed that.^the 
method of sum m oning jurri-s p ra c tis^  
for a' number of years past was faulty, 
and the A ssizes \vere postponed until 
September 6tE^/^ .
Tt ^GGins ■' III tlic ‘ sclcctio,n. of- 
jurors'the voters’ lists of all Provincial 
Electoral D istricts w ithin the judicial 
area must be used, but this has not 
been done, some of the districts being  
omitted. O bjection on th is account was 
taken by Mr. A. M. Johnson, K.C., and 
the criminal docket w as traversed un­
til fall.
As a result of the re-organization 
m eeting of the K elow na Aquatic A s-  
j S a t io n  last w e e k ,  when a new^exe- 
cutive of shareholders and members 
w a s  elected to carry on the activities 
of the rejuvenated body, the fo llow ing  
m embers of the executive, known as
the Advisbry Comm ittee, have been  
appointed .chairmen .of the various ^ m -  
nffrtees: Dr. L loyd D ay, Rowing Club 
and R ow ing Equipm ent; Mr. J. B- 
Spurrier, Internal Management, includ­
ing grounds and maintenance o f  build­
ings; boating and equipment; Mr. Jv, 
Shepherd, Swim m ing, Life S ^ m g , D iv ­
ing and sm all R egattas; U»*._M. P. 
Thorpe, Entertainm ent and Danqes 
Mr. W .'W . P ettigrew , Publicity and
M embership. . r x/r,. cn-r,O w ing to the illness of Mr. She^ 
herd, the President, F i« t  Vice-Presi-_ 
dent and Second V ice-P ^sident Have 
not yet been named. These offices 
will be filled by the three D irectors, 
M essrs. R. F. Parkinson, H. A . F a if-  
bairn and K enneth Maclareri, w ho w 1 1 
b i^ stitu te the Finance Gomimttee. Mr. 
^ k i n s o n  is acting President. I h e  
position of Secretary, to be vacated by 
Mr. AV. R. Carruthers, has n o t yet  
been filled. ' ,.
In his report at the extraordinary 
general m eeting last week, Mr. Parkin^ 
son, the retiring President, stressed  
the need for increasing interest gen ­
erally in Aquatic affairs, of increasing  
the revenue and ' lowering^ operation  
costs. Taking up the reconutiendatipns 
subm itted at the last annual m eeting  
one by one, he pointed out the advan­
tages of adopting som e of them and the; 
(Continued on  page s )
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President ExproBscs D elight W ith Suit­
ability Of Lake Country A s  
Location For Convention
. I'lu- tweiity-liftli annual scHsion of 
the Rchekali Assem bly of British Col- 
tiiuhia was held in the Uniloil Clinrch 
Hall this w eeky'A  special session and 
reception was held on Monday even­
ing, the regular session opening on 
ruesdav morning. In opening the ses­
sion, the Presidoiit. Mrs. Margaret 
MacDonald, of Vancouver,, said, in 
liart:
“ VVe meet today in our 25th anmiul 
sessitni, the guests of Kelowna Rehek- 
ali Lodge No. 36 and Orchard C ity , 
Lodge No. 59, and hee.iuse we are re­
presentatives of the Imleiiciidcnt Oriier 
of Odil Fellows we are also the hon­
oured 'guests of tlu‘ City of K elowna. 
W e aiipreciatc the kindne.ss and hospi­
tality exiircssed in their invitation to  
hold our annual assem bly here, and wc 
know from iiast exiiericnce in other 
Valley cities that we will be m ade w el­
come and'royally entertained. In this 
western province we arc endowed with  
a diversity of scenery, perhaps unequal­
led elsewliere, but to all of us assem ­
bled licrc today, the quiet peaceful 
beauty of the (;)kanagaii I.akc country  
has a very strong aiipeal. N o situation  
could he more suitahlc for the m eeting  
lilace of a deliberative organization  
such as ours.”
Officers in attendance at the .session 
were Mrs. Edith R. V. Todd, of V ic­
toria, V ice-President; Mrs. L. T rethc- 
way, of Vancouver, W arden; Mrs. 
Stella Matson,, of Penticton, Treasurer; 
and Mrs. Fraticcs A. W alker, of V ic­
toria, Secretary. T his session marked 
Mrs. W alker’s tw enty-sixth  annivers­
ary as Secretary of the Rebckah A s­
sem bly. S ixty-eight dclc^aites and a 
good number of m em bers'w ere in at­
tendance.
Civic W elcom e
On Tuesday afternoon, H is W orship, 
M ayor Gordon, Alderm an Trench and 
Mr. L. R. Stephens visited the A ssem ­
bly. Mayor Gordon congratulated the 
A ssem bly on its work and, on behalf 
of the City of K elowna, extended a 
hearty welcom e. He., trusted that the 
Rebekahs would enjoy their sojourn in 
the city and invited them  to  make 
______  , what use they could of bathing, tennis,
D esp ite  .Backward
ing I s  Made A t E xm bition O f bathing, to be on the alert Jor- O gopogo! 
H orticultural Society .M rs. MacDonaW, in replying, thank-
- - - . ■ ed the Mayor and hoped that he would
' . . c  I tell them how rthey could catch O gopo-
Spring is. ever a fickle 1^4? .and , the saw  the famed sea serpent..
K elow na and D istrict H o r ^  remarked that it was cus-
Society annually has^a puzzling P ^°'L ojnary  for the M ayor to hand over 
blem  to  determine the best date fpr key of the city on such an occasion! 
^ e  holding of their vernal exhib^ Alderman Trench gallantly cam e to
For tw o years . .  the rescue by rem oving from his watch
son has been coo.l and a handsome gold  key, which he
last year th^ere was a sudden burst of the President with the re-
warm weather about^a w eek  that the Re-'
date of the event, w ith result thaU  freedom  of the citjr. A s
flowers as he was concerned, they were
w as an excellent to do any “doggone” thing they
the vveather remained cool up to
date of the Show last ^M“rday^ (m ak- M acDonald thanked the Alder-
m g up for It this week by th e .« s “^M nian for the key, which, she said, 
su dd ea  transition to heat) ai^^^ be the key to happiness.
entered the I.O .O .F . H all w ith som e „  - ishe returned it to  Mr,
C O L D  S T O R A G E  U N IT   ̂ _
A T  V A N C O U V E R  H A R B O U R
Space T o  B e  Provided F o t Fifty T hou­
sand B oxes Of, Apples
T he Board of Vancouver H arbour 
G om m issioners announces that a cold  
storage u n it'w ill be installed forthwith
at the B allantyne P ier, in which cool
room  accom m odation w ill be^rovided  
for 50,000 boxes of apples. T h e_u m t  
w ill be m odefn in ^very respect, w ill he 
fitted w ith the latest devices fo r  the  
handling o f , perishable, shipments, a n a  
will he readj' in tim e . to_ handle this 
season’s m ovem ent o f  fruit. . .
T he Com m issioners feel that this 
added facility .to  the Port of V ancou­
ver w ill be of great benefit to  Okana­
gan shippers in a ssistin g  them in the  
m arketing of their export shipments.
i^ sh
m isgivings as to the quality and quan-l ,  ,
tjty o f ,th e  exhibits. T hey  received a.) ^  R. Stephens then addressed
very pleasant surprise, ^ n y  Aggembly, speaking of the various
ties of flowers were, really better *pan hoped w o u ld  not
they  a re jn  a preco^ously  warm spn̂ ^̂ ^̂  those who could find
and the show ing .they made was fiuite  ̂ ^
good  enough to  m inimize the shortages Tuesday, Grand M aster
that otherw ise would have been appar-r prank Clark, of Prince George, visited
cut. ■ r’ J J •„ 1 the A ssem bly and addressed the R e-Peonies were too  far advanced m  ̂ ^
1931 to  show  to advantage, *̂ ut th ey  "deliberatiohs continued on W ed -
were very fine last year and ^ a i n  ot afternoon session w as vi-
splendid quality this year, Mr.- F. R, E . a delegation from  the D epart-
DeH arUs . J G o u n c i l  Patriarchs M ilitant con-
the hon s share of the honours. . L ist in g  of>Lt.-Col. Clarence Snider, D e-
I n s  a^so m a ^ a  striking_display of Vancouver,
various hues. .“UU strong rivals l , . ‘ Dewar. Col. Snider spoke of
for favour in columbine, which seem ed between
to be Jailer and m ore oH the Rebekah branch and all other bran-
usual,, besides, running a w id e  range of and Gol. D ew ar’s remarks w ere
attractive'’̂ colouring, . ,  the soul of wit.'
R oses .were practically, a w ash-out, the A ssem bly was visited  by
ow ing to the Bro. “Daddy” Glass, P.G.M., o f-P e n -
only one entry io r .  the Mrs. H a m  Harron, P.G.^A., both
Challenge B ow l and four mdxviduall were received' w ith th e  cus-
bloom s. There is prom ise of a great
sh ow ing  of the popular flowers later tom ary honou .  _
on, judging by the crop of buds, and E lection O f O thcers
i t  is undersf&od that the Society pro- E lection of officers r e m te d  as  fol-
hoses to  hold a special show  fo r  roses .low s: ■, President, Mrs. Edith K. V.
only, the date of which has nht y e f  J o d d , Colfax Lodge, No. 1, V icton a;
(Continued on  P age 5) , j V ice-President, Mrs. Lillian T rethew ay,
■ • ■' ■ ■ ■ '■' T E burne Star Lodge, Marpole; W arden,
t Mrs. SteUa M atson, R edlands Lodge,
GORDOH G A M P B E J ,^  Secretary, Mrs. Frances A .
' VALLEY PREVENTORIUM Colfax, V ictoria (re-elected)
—— ^  . Treasurer, Mrs. A. Dore, K elowna.
' T he gross returns from  the picture, j^r.s. Leitch, P .P ., Vancouver, Mrs. 
“Leap Year,” at th^ Em press Theatre, j pnj^tt, P .P ., Vancouver, and M rs. Tur-
were ^ 0 4 .3 0 , which left a net. return, p  Chilliwack, were named
after paying for the. theatre, o f $79.30. K^^g^ggg Qf ^he H om e Furnishing Fund. 
There has also t a  b e  deducted adyer- U |r s .  E . Grace E llio tt wks appointed  
rising and tickets; which w ill amount ^gp^egentative to  the A ssociation of 
to about $20.00; ,. . , .' Rebekah Assem blies.
..Cheques and donations received since I ' . ■ •
last w eek  are as folloivs: Penticton . rn K rrn 'P T  O N5̂TS5naSn‘‘M  E V E N IN G
I T h , g . .  Ban,,: . h .generous donations in Kina nave occu . - rr-onV, Band-recriVed from : Mrs. Ootmar. Mrs. A: direction qf Mr. C. Cramp._ Band
T Tameron Miss Flinders. Mrs. G. C. master, will give a concert in the Lity 
“ r  A I W .  Mrs. Orttv Park o,x Friday,, begmning ,|it; 8 p.m. 
A  ' s  Mills ‘ Mrs Grindon, Mrs.’]The programme is as follows. _
ton Mrs A. A. Wright, Dr. Shepherd, acity” (Carter); overture, , Silver Star 
Mrs.^rbilckle, Mrs? Ballard. M rs, J . (Gre^wood); tvalt̂ ^̂
Marty, Mrs. W. H; H. McDougall. U r .  es (Burns), serenade.  ̂JR
and Mrs.- Ryall, Mrs. Reece. Morrison (B en n ett); selection. _ Spot^^ -
H ardware Co., Ltd., Mrs. M ittonhurg- don) ;
er. D om inion Experim ental Station, seren ^ e^  (B eJn rttV
Summerland. W ith  so  m any kindLquick ^ afch , Sutiimu  
friends,The Preventorium  is a\vay to a j g a llo p ,-T h e  M eteor (L en n ett). Go 
good  start. . ' : Save The King.
PA G E TW O
S t o c k a i d
THE SPRAY TO USE FOR YOUR STOCK
W e BcU any quantity. Bring your container.
NICOTINE SULPHATE 
ARSENATE OF LEAD
F U L L  L I N E  O F  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  .O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
. „  P H O N E  29Free City Delivery
Store open Saturday nights.
Good morning
How about a breakfast surprise to­
morrow? KeUogg’s Com  Flakes and 
sliced bananas!
Kellogg’s are extra refresbing. Rich 
in  energy, easy to digest — and just 
packed with davor ! Serve for the cM - 
• dren’s supper too. Made by K ellogg in  
London, Ontario.
C O R N
F L A K E S
ruMOMBncTj
Ask Any Man in Wlioin 
You Have Confidence^ 
About Life Insurance
-Th.. more successful a  rnasv is, th e  m o i e  Be a p p rec ia te  ^  
f r i ^ S . ' S ' S S S ' y o u  M ^ c o ^ d ^ w l S  S  think
a  m onthly cheque to  replace, in  part,
And f l n S v  wlmn th e  policy m atures, you w ill receive tn e
a  1« > P  m w  ta»e »
t o S e f o r m  o f a  definite M onthly Incom e for L ife,
T h e  confederation  l i f e  A ^ t K m
fhio m ost desirable form  of Endow m ent poutw.
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i s i l i i M i
TROOP
T H E  KELO W N A  COUBIE R  AND OKANAGAN Q R €IIA «D N IT
THURSDAY. JUNE 15th. 1932
(Continued from p»«c I)
Tree fruit Kruwtl) ;ippe;irs to he iior- 
uial, but veget;il)le crops ;ire l);ick\vard 
in developm ent. A billinK frost occur- 
re«l on llie iiiglit of May 31st, which  
did fairly serious dainiiKc to i)otatoe» 
and other teiuler vcKetahle crops in tlie 
Arin.slrong district, and on the extreme 
bottom  lamls in the Vernon di.strict. 
Tlic bench lands escaped injury even  
I with sueli tender plants as cnciinihcrs. 
Tree fruits in one oi' two extrem e frost 
pockets also got (piite badly hit, hut 
I tlierc has been no .ictiial crop damage 
to tree fruits. Injury to strawberry 
blossom  was patchy, and will have the 
effect of reducing flic set approxim ate­
ly 10  i>er cent
There is apparently going to he quite 
a heavy droi) in sw eet cherries, which  
arc just conil)leling tlieir stoning per 
iod.
A s regards general pests, aphis arc 
very plentiful on tree fruits, and apple 
scab is just developing. W ith our pre­
sent fairly high humidity, the protective 
scab sprays should he applied religious 
ly in districts subject to this disease 
T h e onion m aggot is taking toll of 
m any of the .stands and a number of 
them  look (fuite thin and patchy. T he  
first cover spr.ay for codling moth con­
trol i.s how being applied.
K elowna, June 9
W ith the exception of a few hot days 
last week, the weather has been cool 
since the last report. W armer weather 
would benefit tom atoes, cucumbers 
cf c*
There has been a heavy drop in ap 
pies and the crop will not be nearly so 
’large as the blossom  indicated
Cherries and pears set well and m 
dicatc an excellent crop
H ead lettuce will be m oving in a few
days.
• T he first cutting of alfalfa has com  
menced
W estbank, Peachland, Summerland and 
Naram ata, June 8
T he w eather during the past tw o  
weeks ha.s been som ewhat variable 
Som e days warm, others cool. Tuesday  
the 6 th, was wet, interfering with  
spraying and haying operations.
Ground crops are m aking slow  
■growth thus far, warmer weather is 
urgently needed. Soil hioisture is ex ­
cellent, irrigation water plentifu . 
Thinning is about over in those o ^ h -  
ards. having an . apricot crop. T he  
peaches are now ready to thin.
Cherry p icking will be later this sea­
son than usual. ■
C utworm s,, onion and cabbage m ag­
gots have been Very bad this season. 
T he first cover spray for codling moth  
is now  b eing  applied.
Penticton, K aleden, O liver, O soyoos  
and K erem eos, June 9 
W’eather conditions still remain cool
and backward,.and the first cutting of
alfalfa for hay is now under way.
Fruit grow ers are com m encing their
thinning operations..
T he first cover spray for codling  
moth is now  being applied.
K ootenay and Lovirer Arrow Lakes, 
J u n e  6
T he weather -has been som ewhat 
warmer for the past tw o weeks and the 
general grow th  in all crops has im prov­
ed. A few  good rains have also occur­
red during thi^ period which have been  
beneficial to spring seeded crops.
Strawberries are just past the peak  
o f  bloom and a fair crop is expected  
[from  m ost sections. Som e fields are
showing a very heavy bloom
berries should be on the market about 
the 20th o f June. Raspberries are just 
com ing into bloom  and the 
improved to  a great exten t during the  
past tw o weeks. H ow ever, all the pat­
ches have not recovered from the vvin- 
ter injury and many w ill produce a
much'Hghter'crop-than-last-year_
ISEA CADET NOTES: Z *
“D o A Good Turn Daily*’
for (he week ciuling June
The local Corps oi Sea C.adcts has 
rccciilly umkrK«'ue the ordeal of two  
iuspections in Ihiee days.
Admiral Storey, representing the 
Navy League of Canada, inspeeted on Edited by S.M.
June 1.3, l'M3.
( )rder.s
7th: I ' • f
T he Troop will [larade on the School j \Y(.,i,n.sday, May 31st. and, in spite ol
field on hriday at 7.dS p.m. sharp. deserved eiiticisin, expres-
form optional. I sed general ajiproval oi the Corps pro-
Duty Iiatrol: J'oxes. . j grc.ss. He was particularly struck with
tile work done liy the Junior Corps, ah 
, though, as the Juniors arc not at.i»re- 
ng hit a new low level for the ye.ir, officially recognized, the insfiec-
only 16 Scouts being on parade. N o l  ̂ detachm ent was iinofiieial. after the hhiteitainm eiit until further
apparent reason could he found for I ^  notable feature was the jibysicul ex- orders.
many being absent, though some were | which were well carried out, | T he date of the concert is fast ap
COLUMN
1st K E L O W N A  T R O O P
BOY SCOUTS
IM K elow na Trrwp | 
TrooiP FhTKt I Self Last I
20th A N N U A L
< fillers for the week ending, T hurs­
day, June 22nd, 1933:
Duties: Orderly patrol for the week,
Beavers; next for duty, W olves.
Ivallics: There will he no rallies]
ENTERTAIN -  
MENT
in th e
drawn away by the Dramatic „f pyramiding and balancing lie- proaehiiig and nearly all of the time is C ! T T *  U f  A V I
party, no doubt. L et’s have a better L   ̂ performed without a mishap, and taken u|i with orgamz.mg, so there is 1  O A L L i
show ing at this week’s meeting. ’ (j„rps are due Mr. little time to spare in which to write
III the Softball League the Scout
team ha.s been slum ping badly, losing  
on W ednesday to ICast Kelowna and 




W eston  for his splendid work in this this week’s column. H ow ever, we want 
' to lake this opportunity to thank all
"Majiir M.-icBrayne held the iiisiiection those who helped us put on the “C.Bd
for Military D istrict No. 11 on the T im er’s’’ parade last Saturday mght 
follow ing h'riday, and his report was W c feci from com m ents received that 
A ctivities, will pro-j this was a really worth while advcrtis-
FRIDAY, JUNE 16
A t  8 .1 5  p .m .
quite satisfactory.
hahly he suspcMided during the suunner I ing i^tunt. The two
 ̂ tried out which led the parade were kindly lent
holidays. ^  by Claire A tkinson and Andrew
1? ^  one of which was p .eu ily  de-
vork in' the fall with added zest and corated w.fli paper roses L our dccor- 
. .1.1.. ,1.......... .1-1. fni- ihe next ated b icycles followed these the m ostSociety T o  Conduct E vening Churth work
A D M ISSIO N :
A d u lt s ,  3 5 c ;  C lii ld r c n , 1 5 c
44-2c
Service u. U . C .  n ,e w o r . .or .ho I -'-;r^ .7 S ; : «
year.*"• ,, c, „„ ..-dd to be M’ovah, whose wheel was beautifully de-
. „ , . „ c .o r  K ay^htooc .  ho i I
11 a.111. M orning W orship. Subject:' 
A Venture of Faith.’’ O bservance o f  
the •;Diamond Jubilee of our Japan
(B y  C. T L B .)
On Friday the Society met with a I looking for a ^   ̂ loaned by Mr. Bucklaml 1 “W hat sort
still excellent attendance. T he meet- the marching, w i c . drawn by two hay horses hclongm g to | (bsb did you catch?’’
imr was in charge of the “Romans” features at present, and i • T utt’s Dairy Mr. T utt loaned us be-
group and tl.« l>ro«ran,n,eh.dudod tw oU rou , citi.cn s W  , provid-ghhe^ VV;.n.,«̂ ^
S r f c J ’r  " - r  S r S n ' t f  “J!: | N O r . „  play 7 .d d ^ c  J^^w^ndo^^^ | g , : , - \
H om e,” and the other by M iss Gwen 
H arding on “T he L ife of John G. | 
Paton.”
T he Society was honoured in having I 
as visitors tw o m em bers of tl'ie United |
RUTLAND
3 p.m., W .
assisted us considerably in rounding up
one or two ponies and --iders, makmg L̂ Junê Ẑ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
in all a cavalcade of about fifteen j " --------- -
_______ horse.s. O ne or tw o decorated car,s fol- F ll^ X
Mr. T. M. Anderson, form^rly^resid-| low ing this made quite a decent | Smiday, llT^Lm.,^" Sunday School;
Church Y. P. Society, Mr. Vernon j of Vancouver, B. C,, w as attracted considerable attcii- ^  ^ ’ggjyj^.g 5 o n g  S er-
l Mr. Pliilip K itley, I a visitor to the district during t ' vice at 7.15 p.ni. T his servicCHppingdale and
An" invitation was extended by I
on behalf of their society  for the F irst a property ow ner f  -----
Baptist Y oung People to visit them  Dudgeon returned recently Q tters, 1 5 3 8 ; Beavers, 1,910
„„ June 2S.h, T his invi.u .io„ was - ' H  ^  “by 11.362.
heartily accepted. Slaughter, Mrs. A lex  Trew,
The evening service on Sunday, June! w ho w ill  .spend a holiday here
18th. is to be in charge of the Young ’ * * * , ., c
P i„ ,.le-s S o c ic y . and everyone is c*- Mrs. T hom as.and  dau^h^^^^
tended a .warm w elcom e to attend this and Mrs. C. L. Granger.
service. * * * • c +1,0
On Friday the Y oung People arej A t an organization
_ __ ice w ill be
Thp patrol com petition to  date is as j cpnducted hy the Young People’s Soc- 
follow s; E agles. 2,192; W olves, 1,405; | iety.
Owls, W ednesday, 8  p.m. Prayer M eeting. Friday, 8.00 p.m. Yciuilg People’s 
M eeting.
J - 1 /-1.L ctii ~ Vied on i /-.cuiucw - — i '
having a treasure hunt, starting ^.CF^- ^  lasf'^office^rs*^ were ̂ elected ham mad Navir Shah, has been named P'™’ ,.ordial invitation is extended to
the Church at 8  o’clock. After which | Weqne^saay s e c -  ch ie f W olf Cub of the junior Boy U ji to  com e and w orship w ith us.
social will be held at the home of I retary-TTeasurer, H arry Latta. A r- Afghanistan.
Mrs. gS iley . I rancrements were made for a  study | * »  *
A  heavy drop of apples, pears and T he Black Mountain Softball p a g u e  leadership as B oy Scout and (?irl Guide C hurch T he F irst p u r c h  o f
I'ndirateH at oreserit and all schedule is drawing to  a close, the fi n̂al jggipn^rs in T ienstin, China, M ed- Scientist, B oston , M ass. Ser-
prunes IS mdica ed at being on W ednesday o f  this  ̂ ^^^^^ded by the L ice s: Sunday. 11 a.m .LSunday School,
varieties are setting w ell the e x - |  B ^  standing show s the. R ang- a ®. . , H oward 10 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays,
Trs E ast K elbwna and E llison  bunch- Chief Scout to  Mr. and M rs. n  Testim ony M eeting. 8 p.m. Reading
ed at the top, and a tie m ay result for Payne. Room open W ednesday and Satutday
first olace. O n W ednesday last. E ast ; ♦ ♦ » . ... • afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m. v
K elow na beat the Scout 19 runs to  T, The prize for Scout originality m | ,<^5 T H E  U N I Y E R S E ^ I N C L U D -
e i g h t  STARS APPEAR
IN  “S T A T E  F A IR ”
B rilliant Array O f Screen TM ent In  
Farm  Rom ance
the“State Fair,” the R o w in g  at 
E m press Theatre for Friday and Sat- 
urdayj features eight, stars; each play­
ing  the type of role in w hich  he or she  
h a s  won the greatest success. T he l a d ­
ing  players are Janet G ^ n o r , W ill 
R ogers. LeW Ayres, SaUy Eilers,_N or- 
nian Foster, Louise D resser, Frank  
Craven and Victor Jory.
M iss Gaynor and A yres are the lov­
ers of a romance betw een a little farm  
« ir l and a dashing newspaper reporter, 
iand M iss Eilers and F oster .^re the 
-principals of another affair, said to  be 
S  intense as it is unconventional. 
R ogers has what is reported as _the 
•greatest com edy role of h is career, that 
a m idw est farmer w h ose great am - 
^  tion s io  land a grand Aa^«Pu>n- 
S  tor his prire i. 0 5  B  »e E^oj.. t o s
Sw eet cherries appear to have set fair, 
to  good, the younger orchards show ing  
the best set. Considerable winter in ­
jury is show ing up in m any trees and
ui-eciation of its spiritual values are where th is occurs the crop will be very  
involved, huriian beings still belong jjght. A lthough the drop is not over, 
pretty much to  the animal kingdom , j are that the crop w ill be
And the events of the photoplay 1 J h e  sam e as last year, or close to
to prove her righti - ^ E^n nnn from  the  K ootenay and
Ann H arding and Leslie H oN W d_ar5‘3P,00Q ^ a ^  from  t e
co-starred id the p ic^ re , w h i ^  WM Arrow L akes .districts, 
adapted from  one' o r  | Apple scab appears il to be well under
mosV successful plays. O th « 8  J ® a t  this time, and the calyx spray 
cast include Edward H . Griffith, com pleted by the 5thW i B i ; m ' G ^ ^  add N en  H am -1 in M l sections was com pleted by  
ilton. _ , [ o f  June. ,
wellT he K id , From  Spain” r ' j Early potatoes are  up and
Eddie Cantor, in “T he 'Kid J r o m  j g r o ^ ^  has been
and the
S s s e r  lakes the part of Rogers’ w ife, 
c S v e d  appears as a  country store­
keeper add Jo ry  portrays a ^ n iv a l  
.stand barker.
“T he A to ta a a d iM tT ^S tt^  ;
The title of the picture for Monday 
•md T uesday com es from the heroine s
S S t S  ltat. ^  love aod-OT ap-
Spain,” begins its engagem ent L ta b le  crops during the past ten days  
Thursday next > n d  continues un^^ m arkets are being well supplied
d s e w l S ^  , : - : ishes. spinach, asparagus, etc., ar
In “T he K id from, Spain,” E ddie quality on the whole is very good, 
marches but neither bravely nor w ill- Cfrand Forks, June S
W arm er w eather has prevailed dor-
police, p rotection from  M exican thugs, i jn g  the p as t week and all crops a re , re 
the adoring eyes of the )»*°9de s ^ jg p o n d in g  rapidljr to  the m ore favour 
menace and  solving his room m ate s i g row ing  w eather. No dam age
difficult love affairs are am ong the  r e a - L ^ ^ ^  occurred in the valley
sons th a t bolt Eddie in to  the  y ear to  any  extent, which is m ost
the thrilling, colourful L „ ,is ija l. A ll e ro p s  are  late, ow ing  to
story. Songs, the ,beau ty  o f ,a  h“ *t.dred u^ckivard season;'.ibut w ith  eontinb , tn  .pe i ^u»,» .wM;«-~ni.-.^^^̂ ^
girldp spirited w arm  weather should make favour-
■ahd ekeit'ement are  Ml 
th is big production.
able grow th.
Scout N otes O f Interest
Special radio stations will broadcast 
from the W orld Boy Scout Jamboree 
Camp in H ungary this sdminer.
♦ * *
Zalniai Jan, a nephew of K ing Mo-
b e t h k l  r e g u l a r  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
R ichter S treet. P asto r, M r. G. T hornber.
Sunday School and B ib le , C lasses at 
[10.30 a.m. M orning W orship at 11.30 
a.m. GoSpel Service at 7.30 P‘1H- 
, Praise and prayer m eeting on  W ed ­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m,
B .Y .P .U . m eeting on Friday, at 8
m eeting on Monday, next. R ecognizing long and still successful
C H R IST IA iM  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block. B*imard Avenue, - oppositi 
R oyal A nne H otel . _
T his Society is  a branch of The
ception of M cIntosh Red, which have 
not set as w ell as expected in som e  
parts of the valley. H eavy thinning  
will be necessary the prospect o f
very little June drop this year. Small 
fruits and early vegetables are corriing 
along very w ell with no set-backs 
from frost injury this season.
In sect pests are taking their usual 
toll and wireworm s are causing consid­
erable dam age as usual. F irst sprays 
have been applied and tlw first cover 
spray, is being applied at present. T he  
weather has not been favourable for 
codling moth as yet and, with the clean­
up of the orchards this past winter, lit­
tle damage is anticipated.
Creston, Jtaie 10
T he weather of late has turned cool 
and cloudy w ith occasional light show ­
ers, retarding rapid grow th but favour­
ing the transplanting of tender plants, 
as it is generally conceded the danger 
of k illing  frosts is past.
Strawberries are past the peak of 
bloom  and picking w ill be general by  
the eiid of the m onth. T he yield w ill 
be light and the acreage greatly reduc 
ed, com pared to last year, about oner 
third o f a crop being expected. R asp­
berries are in bloom  and the young  
canes are grow ing rapidly. Quite a few  
*new plantings were put out this spring.
T he total yield can be expected to be  
^  liftle'^lighfer th a n -la st-y ea r .— B ush  
fruits are heavily loaded and ^  full 
crop is ejpec^ed. A n y  increase in acre­
age is confined to  plantings am ong se t
tiers clearing up virgin land.
Cherries are sizing nicely, the set b e­
ing better than was expected. W inter 
injury to buds is confined to  lower- 
levels. The yield w ill be about 20 per 
cent less than last year. B ings suffer­
ed m ore severely than Lamberts or  
R oyal Anpes.
Pears have set heavily, especially the  
early varieties. Beurre d’Anjou, if any, 
may be a little lighter than last year. 
Apples are just beginning to  size and 
grow ers com pleted the calyx spray last 
week. Early varieties and M cIntosh  
m ay be exp ected ‘do run a little lighter  
than last year’s heavy yield, but winter  
varieties have an excellent showing and 
should yield accordingly.
A ll tender fruits such as peaches, 
apricots and loganberries were affected  
by the sudden low  temperatures early  
last w inter and w ill practically yield no  
crop' th is season;
Since the 24th ,o f  M ay the grow ers 
have been busy transplanting tom atoes, 
peppers, etc. On the whole, the acre­
age w ill  ̂ o t  be .a s  large as fortneriy; 
ow in g  to  the reduced consumption  
through the Crow’s N est Pass.
the RVngerrbearMirsr^^^ funds g o es  to  a M inne- iN G  M A N , E V O L V E D  B Y  A T (D M -
S e  the T igers defaulted to  Elhson. ea nm g handbill.s ad- IG FO R G E ?” w ill bd the ^subject of
On Sunday, the Scouts lost to  E llison  sota V oop w.nicn ■ , n^o- T aim- the L esson-Serm on on Sunday. -
22-7 while East K elow na defeated M is- vertising T he B oy Scout D o g   ̂ O ne of the Scriptural texts will be
sion'C reek  by a 4-run margin, the ex-I — jj^ogs W ashed at 5 cents P®*’| isaJah 45: 22: “L ook unto me, and be
act score not being to hand. T h e  T igers ,, business resulted. ye saved, all the ends of the earth, for
are claiming a gam e from  the R angers •  I am God, and there is none else.
hv default the latter not being on hand . , c-r,,ifc nf Af- Selections w ill also be read fromby detauit, tne 'aixc^^ | recently organized Scouts of A t- Science and H ealth  w ith  K ey to  the
Sunday at the ^ ^ I ghanistan already ir e  rendering public j gcriptures,” by iTary Baker Eddy, one
The R utland Amateur Dram atic So- holidays. Recently passage being from page 547:, “T he
- - • ■ «ri ♦’rW* I  ̂ — ̂  I a  4-1«a • inPlfinfflCTciety held an enjoyable party m .the r  _  ^  display of first aid, fire true, theory of the universe, including
Com m unity H all on Friday evening, they ga e p y --n ^ -r ln c  be-i man, is not in material history but m
with a short program me of sketches, j brigade work, camp and p  ̂ g ^  spiritual developm ent. Inspired thought
Orchestral num bers; etc.,, follow ed by fore the K ing and his cabinet an dJh e I a material, sensual, and
an “Indoor Track M eet,” in -which all corps. mortal theory of the universe, and a-
took part. A fter supper a short^dance j * * * | dopts the spiritual and immortal.
night search o f the suburbs for a P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N
W  people^ w ere present. T he prog- m issing wom an w as the unexpected job Sunday School and B ible C lass, 10  
ramme in detail w as asM ollows; , j prom ptly orgariized arid carried out y a.m. - ^
SI. G eorge’s Scout T r o o p , o£ ^  -IM,., , . . .
L ittle John, N .B . In  less than tw o hours a Brother W yles, of Vancouver, w ill
In a I Scout’s flashlight located the dazed g p e a t^ t  botKorchestral selection, R .A .D .S.
r o 7 s h " o V ° M  “ a S  M r S ' C c ?  s : i  n S I u p c o r n e r  o f - 1 Prayer, and
oM nndergronnd powder magaarne of I P ra.ae,.S  p .a .„
Sm iling
Private ApM ejohn’’ a b u rfrsq ^  of th e  
three season’s plays of the Dram atic 
S o ciety ), M rs. F. L-
A. N . H um phries, MisS M a ^  Still, 
Mrs. T . G. Chambers, Mr. E . M ugford, 
Mr. A . K. L oyd and Mr. Jam es A n sell, 
sketch, “ PersonM  — .V ery! G eorge  
M ugford, Earl Hardie and Mr. E.
^ T ^ e  “ Indoor T rack  M eet” was^under 
I of Mr. F. L. Irw in  and
entire com pany being di-vided into four
com peting groups ^or^ this.
T he baseball team  has played tw o  
gam es since last reporting. • O n T hurs­
day, th ey  defeated O yam a ^er® B y 4 
runs to 2, J>ut on Monday lost to  
Winfield on the latter’s ground by 13 
runs to 4. The Thursday gam e w as a 
well played contest, w ith few  errors 
and steady pitching  
O yam a and Bach for Jutland. _ Rut 
land bunched hits on W ynne to  g e t  
enough runs to wm , th o i^ h  the ,O y- 
hurler struck out 10 Rutland bat
fers! *The *sc^^ innings w as as fo l
'......0  0  0  0  1 0  1— 2lo w s:
R S a m i  , i  2  ,o 0
U m pires: Reijh and Griffith.
T he W infield gam e was ̂  w ild and 
woolly. Bach w as hit hard by the op-
pie w ith  three men on the hags m the  
I — wA H e  retired in favour of Fred
K itsch, w h o  got a long fairly w ell ex ­
cept fo r  the fourth inning, w hen the  
team b lew  up and. threw the ball a-  
round, s ix  runs com ing in . on tw o  
scratch h its. Rutland h it W]»Biamson 
hard in the fourth, when all their runs 
w ere gained, Rudy K itsch gettin g  a 
triple. In  the seventh, ynth tw o^put, 
they started  a  rally that filled .the bags, 
but no runs w ere scored,^ the necessary  
hit not being forthcom ing. Score by. 
innings: 1 \ .
Rutland ...... . 2  U D 1  0  0 . 0
W infield .......—  - 2  3  0  6  1 1 *— 13
A. SCRATCH; Pastor.
Fort Dufferin. | ..........  ̂ .
SALVATION ARMY ,
,au.uu.» 1.11 Sunday,, 7  a.m. Prayer Meeting; II 
I a.m., Holiness Meeting. 7.30 p.m., Sal-
the B oy  Scoiit m ovem ent in the United | Meeting.
A  wider participatipn of Catholics ini
States is indicated b y  the expansion of 
the Catholic Com m ittee of the Boy 
Scouts of Am erica into the B ishop’s 
Com m ittee, and the organization of 
new  com m ittees of clergy and laity ,ih 
the various dioceses throughput the
U nited States.
W ed., 2  p.m . H om e L eague in quar-
t€rSa ^
Thurs-, ■8 p4 n. Salvation M eeting. 
Y oung Pebpl®'® M eetings: Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. .and 2.30 pi.m.
U m pires: Seaton and Spallin
LUTHERAN c h u r c h
Orangh Hall. Rev. W . L. Zersen, P as- 
- , , tor. Phone 396rY.
Repfes'ehtative groups; of Lutherans 
from Vefriqn, Penticton and O liver 
1 11 f \T w ill eather to Kelbivna on June l l t n  
E. M itchell, of Van-1 local congregation in cele­
brating, in a special service, the secbhd  
anniversary of the congregatioh. 
Service w ill begin at 10.30 a.rfi.
Mr. and Mrs. A.  ̂ .
couver, are visiting at t l^  hom e of M r
and Mrs: F. D . H ow es. T hey made the 
trip bv car and are attending the  
O .F . 'Convention at K elow na. The 
M itchells are former residents o f  the 
B elgo, their tw o sons. M ax and Jack, 
attended school in Rutland. ^
CHURCH NOTICES
ST . M IC H A E L  A N D  A L ^  A N G E L S  
C om er R ich ter S tree t and  Sutherland Avenue
GUILD OF h e a l t h
“And H e put them  all out, arid took  
her by the hand, and called, saying.
Maid, arise.” ' .
T his passage clearly brings to  our 
minds the fact that th e , presence o f  
those people, th ings, or environm ent­
al conditions which are not in sym -
Tune 18th. F irst Sunday after Trinity pathV or accord with the w ill of God, 
June join , i  ^ ------- a d istinct influence against8 a.m.. H o ly  Comm union. . may have a distinct m nucuec
h 45 a m  Children’s Service and K m -1 the operation of spiritual forces. 
dergartem | where’ tKere., is.'theV gath en n g  : t o g e ^ ^
11 a.m. M atins and Sermoh._
7.30 p.m.' Confirmation Service.
VVllCi C -Sr J ----— •
i f  ami. atins and Ser oh._ j of those w ho are^of one accord— as in
— - — " ' the, case o f the disciples of old. when
. . .  they -were assenibred in -the upper room
June 20th. Guild of H ealth  Service | and the H oly Spfrh descended m pon  
at 8.15 p.m. them , then H e i s  in the m idst o f them , ♦ * ♦ [ev en  though it be but tw o  or three.
S T . A L D A N ’S, R U T L A N D . June “W here tw o or three are gathered  
18th. 8 a m ., H oly  Comm union; 3 p.m., together in my name, there am I in
'Evensong and Serm on. I the m idst o f them .’
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CAJL^A _ j It is officially announced that a Chin- ̂ , a A ' CA a 1 . -a 'A.. ..tfF im  United, St. and Bernard I gentlem an w ho  died recently  a t  a
................ .............. ” * " "  g rea t agh  \vas m arried six ty -th reeRev. W  w  Mefflerao^ . M.A, B.D.
Mr. Percy, S. Hook, Organiat and 
Choinnaater. . ^
' ’Mr. 1 . %A.>'*3̂ ^  Director.
\ 9.4S a.m.. Church School. All De­
partments except the Young Peoples,
times.' It is this sort of thing that leav^ 
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(Continued from Page 1)
the  country witli a w rong conception. 
T h e  trained observer vvaa liandicappcd 
because the‘ tlocrm neiit knew of his 
com ing l)efore l>e readied tliere. 'f lic  
paid propagandist had made np liis 
mind before he went to Russia, conse­
quently  he came badv with a good re ­
port.
M r. H olland was one of twenty men 
selected out of thonsnnds to go to Rus- 
^sia to  give instruction in the handling 
of combines ami tractors. H e signed a 
two-ye.-lr contract as an employee of 
the  Russian CovOrnnicnt. W hen he 
and his wife sailed troni New York 
they  were told that they could get any ­
th ing  they wished in Russia as good 
and as cheap as in New York. In  
Paris, however, they were advised to 
buy what they needed, and they did. 
T hey  travelled to Moscow via Berlin 
and W arsaw , and on the trip he could 
no t purchase a cigarette with tobacco 
in it or any coffee. This, combined 
with the d istracted feeling of the peo­
ple,. had a depressing influence. In 
their room  iti the (irand ITotel, the 
best hostelry in Moscow, their windows 
were scaled, and when he broke the 
seal to get some fresh air they were 
put in a room  without any heat.
D escribing briefly the grandeur of 
the Greek Catholic Church, constructed 
a t  a cost of millions of rubles, he pic 
tured the solid gold altar at wdiich the 
Czars had worshipped and the m aster­
pieces of a rt which adorned the dome. 
Regardless of the historical value of 
th is m agnificent edifice which could 
no t be replaced, the Com m unists blew 
it t^p for no good purpose. “W hy elim ­
inate the church from Russia? asked 
the  speaker. “ W hy take away hope 
for the hereiffter? But that is Com­
m unism .’’
T here  were sem i-tropical sections in 
Russia and he was told that he was 
being sent to such a region, conse 
quently they did not prepare for the 
frigid w eather experienced near the 
Siberian border, to  where he was sent. 
T here  was no diner on the train, but 
they  m anaged to secure a chicken they 
could not eat! Each,com partm ent hac 
four bunks, and in their com partm ent 
w^s a peasant from whose clothing em­
anated a horrible stench. Thej’̂ finally 
g o t rid of him and several successors 
after paying the porter handsomely. 
T he  last lap of their journey was travel 
led in an open bus in below zero wea- 
■ ther and light clothing. In  their hote 
room  they found one little cot not wide 
enough for tw o-^M r. 'Holland slept on 
th e  floor:—the restaurant was terrible 
and sanitary  arrangem ents were even 
worscji
Officials Who Know Least Talk Most
A fter ten days they  starjted out for 
the G overnm ent farm to which he was 
assigned in an open Ford. T he truck  
broke down, so they had to spend th^ 
night w ith twelve Russians in one 
room. O n the  first day of the year 
1930 they reached their destination 
T h ey  found tha t cabbage soup, black 
bread and w ater were th e  choice ra ­
tions. A t the  m eeting of officials any
«r*
a lIttcSpte for • >
Croam̂ d IKice Puddinf
4 iftblcspoom'rice
Hnpwaiir . ,
K teaspoon salt 
SH cop* 5t. Ch«de« Milk
iMcuptwater
Nubacs
_ __ add withOe «U3M end mAI atlk diluted with, water. „ P w  hlto 
I bektns dish.add « sprinUinfl ofSet the dish in a pan of hot water
__ice Uiree hours in a slow ove*
C900f°F.> stliTlna several tiaes first hour Ip 
prev^^ rice f rn  settlihQ̂  to botton«
Tliere l» a areat'dltterence In j^ a g o r^  
Be w a  yciM age Borden e St. Charles,
aot only for this recipe but whenever a 
I calls for ailic. -:





oiu- could talk and records were kct>t 
of llic proceedings, but (he man who 
lalkcd the most knew the least. Uc 
found that they would not listen to him, 
yei he had liecn .seul there as an ex|)cH.
11 is job was to miUiad the tractors, 
leaeli men (o drive wlio had never be- 
foie seen a macbiiie and organize a 
lrans|>ort to run between two i)oints. 
The tihnado-like winds of the' north 
and the snow, wbieli slrnek like sand, 
ilid not make the task any easier.
Crimes A gainst L iberty  
At Omsk, Mr. Holland saw the first 
of the deiiortces—people who bad tried 
t<i provide for their old age, wliicb wa.s 
.igainsl the Comnimiisl principle—pass­
ing in trainloads to an unknown des­
tination. T hey called to him and an 
interpreter .said that they had spoken 
a greeting, but be found out later that 
they were crying for bread and water. 
'I'llis showed the extent to wbicli the 
.Soviets would go to bide their secrets.
Mr. Holland told of visiting a clean 
young couple and family a t Cliristnias 
time, when they were cclchraliiig with 
vodka and seemed to be hai>py. Not 
long after that lie dropped into the 
same house to get som ething to eat. 
He found the wife, who wa.s about 
thirty, looking like a woman of sixty, 
'with grief w ritten on her face. She 
said the O .G .P.U . (secret police) diad 
invaded her home, taken away her hiis- 
haml and s,hc had no\ seen him since. 
'I'hey had also taken her cows, pig. 
sheep and food, leaving only a  few 
(iotatoes on which she was expected to 
exist, ft was notable, however, that 
she was prepared to serve the potatoes 
to Mr. Holland and his men, although 
they were all she had. “This is not an 
isolated case,” said the speaker. “This 
condition is ram pant in Russia—but the 
tourist does not sec it.’’ i
On one occasion, said Mr, Holland, 
he had left his wife for three days while 
on a tri)) and all* she had to cat during 
that time was frozen fried potatoes. H e 
found it necessary fo take his wife with 
him-, after that, .so he partitioned off a 
section of the “travelling bunkhous^” 
She never took off her clothing on 
these trips—and he seldom slept.
One m orning a young Russian en­
gineer appeared to take charge of the 
transport. H e had never seen the type 
of tractor they were using, yet he knew 
t all. He made changes in the caravan 
and re-routed it with the  result tha t 
every fastening was broken when they 
tried to s ta rt and seven sleighs were 
lost. After finally getting  started, they 
were snowed under th irty -six  hours 
later. The engineer would do nothing, 
so M r. Holland w orked  hard  to  reach 
the next farm as the men were hun :^y  
and he had been fifty-two hours w ith 
out sleep.
T he nieti who drove the tractor^ 
worked four hours on and four hours 
off and their fodd consisted of black 
bread and w ater. T ha t was the w ork­
m an’s Utopia and w hat Com m unist agi­
tators wanted in Canada. T he country 
was alive w ith m eat, ye t he was unable 
to get any for his transport. T he men 
wore quiited suits^ no underw ear and 
a goatskin coat. T hey w ould  work 
willingly for him, he said, but no t for 
th e ir own bosses, whom  they  hated and 
detested. A
Bribery N e c e s^ y  <
H e was urged to  w rite  his resigna­
tion but was called to  Moscow, He 
tried  to get tickets St Om sk, b u t was 
told that the train  was full. Advised 
by a Russian gentlem an to  tip the  por­
ter. he gave thC' porter tw enty rubles 
($10) and got accom m odation in a few 
m inutes. Boarding the train, he found 
only two other passengers in his car— 
and the conductor collected ^yvehty-dne 
rubles apiece for Mr. fio lland  and bis 
wife. This was the fast,e:!^resS, ye t all 
they could get' to eat the first day was 
biscuits and tea, the second day noth 
ing., English people on the train  who 
had their own provisions gave them  
some food. “T he  Com m unists,” said 
M r. H olland, “were depending on re ­
presentatives of a capitalistic goverti- 
rnent to give their employees food.”
^  W hen he was tak en -s ick - through 
lack pf nourishm ent, they  wanted to 
send hgn to  a sanitorium ,, b u t ' after 
jfciug Russian institutions he would 
not take a chance. T h ey  s e n t ,him to  
w hat they called the best farm  ,they had 
on :i peninsula near the Black Sea. 
H ere  they , had planned to construct 
fifty miles of railw ay down ..the centre 
of the area to flood the capitalistic 
countries w ith grain. U nder slavery, 
they  could land the  grain a t foreign 
ports for practicM ly nothing.
D um m y Prdvisions 
Back in Moscow, he returned  to  the 
G rand Hotel. Seeing a  choice; goose 
being taken to  a back room, he* asket 
for some for himself and wife. W hat 
thc;y got was a foot, w ing tips—and In  
his own was 'the head p f a goose 
W alking dow n the street, they  noticed 
turkey, cheese and canned goods in one 
o f the Stores. M r. H olland w ent in to  
buy but was told that, they had none 
of these things in stock. Angered, he 
brushed the m erchant aside only to  
discover th a t the cans w ere cinpty, tha t 
the turkey was m ade of papier mache 
and  that th e 'ch eese  w as wood! They 
were placed in the  w indow  to  fool the 
tourists. wKo would say that there was 
plenty of food in Russia. T hey  hac 
se en .it w ith their own eyes—b u t they
E nfield
( )ii l''riday evening of Iasi week a 
lib e ra l political meting wa.s held in the 
Winfiehl Coiniiiunitv Hall and was a t­
tended by an audience of over one 
liiiiHlred and fifty persrins, a number 
coining over from O kanagan Centre.
I 'lic  meeting was called to order 
shortly after 8 (i.m. by the IVcsideiit of 
the As.socialion, Mr. J o e  M cDonald, 
who in bis siieeeb reviewed the names 
of noted im nibcrs of i>arliamcnl in days 
gone l>v who bad entered tiolitits at 
an early age. l i e  I ben introduced the 
speaker of the evening Dr. J. Allan
Liberal nominee for the South
Okanagan. Dr. H arris gave a very in 
teresling talk, telling of his life from 
childhood ni). touching on his home 
life oti the fruit raueh, iiiekiiig .stones 
with tlie horse and slonchoat on Satu r­
days and holidays, then .along to  uni­
versity and college days, lieing a g rad ­
uate of the U.B.C:. and having won a 
niimher of scholarshiits which gave 
him the privilege of study in an Illin­
ois University and .also in Paris, 
l''ranee. and in the British Isles.
In the first part of Dr. H arris’ ad ­
dress he avoided going into iiolitical 
m atters, saying he was coming around 
early /o  have the peoiile all see him, 
owing to the faet that tlie paticrs were 
gradually getting  him younger and 
younger and lie wantcil the electors to 
see him before he got h.atk to the short 
pants stage. L ater in his address, he 
explained how the party 's platform  had 
lieen draw n u]) hy over 400 delegates 
ill convention in Vancouver and hand- 
t‘d to the leader to follow. He also ex­
plained as well as possible the p lat­
forms or lack of same of the other 
parties. -
Dr. H arris’ addre.ss was well inter 
spersed hy many witty remarks^ and 
was well received hy the aiuhcncc. 
After his adtiress, when the chairm an 
called for questions, none were fo rth ­
coming.
The address was followed by a social 
gathering, when refreshm ents were ser­
ved and people had an opportunity to 
meet Dr. H arris and also Mr. A. M. 
Law.son, of Kelowna, Secretary of the 
Central Liberal Association, who ac
companied Dr. H arris.•  «
The Ju ly  m eeting of the W om en’s In  
stitutc is to be a G randm others' Tea, 
to be held a t the Lake Shore Inn, when 
an invitation is being issued to al 
grandm others in the district to  be 
guests of the Institu te  that afternoon.
June '30th w'as set as tlie date for 
the social evening, consisting of a short 
sketch, musical items and dance, which 
the Institu te  are sponsoring.I* ’ A A-
Mr. V. R. M cDonagh. vvith M arjorie 
and Norma, motored to Enderby anc 
Grindrod oil Saturday of last week, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. Elston, 
returning on Sunday, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. W . Lidstone and June. ̂ A 1* '
M essrs. F. O. M cDonald, O. D. 
Burns and J. M cCarthy m otored up to 
Aberdeen Lake on Sunday and report 
a successful day’s fishing.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *•
«• J
»  TW EN TY  YEARS AGO *
!■ From  the files of "T he  Kelowna 5  
»  Courier” *•
O <
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
T hursday, Juno 12, 1913
"The first consigiimcnt of cucumbers 
exported from the city this year was 
shipped by Mr. Lysoiis tbi.s week to a 
Calgary firm .’’
« * *
“The war canoe crow held their fir.st 
practice of the .season on Monday 
evening and, despite somewhat unfav­
ourable we.itlier conditions, put in some 
good work.”
* * *
“Tbi.s d istrict vv.'is blessed with sonic 
nice showers of rain on Saturday night, 
Sunday and Monday, wliicli have done 
a lot tow ards bringing on garden truck 
and small fruits. In  contrast to the 
warm  weather that we arc enjoying, 
several degrees of frost was experienc­
ed ill eastern parts of tlie continent, 
severe, enougli in some places to nip 
vegetables, etc.”
♦ * *
At a m eeting of the Retail M er­
chants’ Association, a resolution was 
passed favouring tlic establishm ent of a 
standard weekly half-holiday.
4i 4> 4<
Tile organization was sltcccssfiilly
completed of the Kelowna Growers’ 
Exchange, formed to succeed the K el­
owna F arm ers’ Exchange and as a unit 
of the new central selling agency for 
the O kanagan. The directors of the 
new concern included M essrs. J. E. 
Reekie, G. Allan, A. W . Bowser, L  W . 
W oolscy, C. S. Smith, G. K. Sakvage 
and Dr. W . W ansbrough Jones.
YOUNG PEOPUE 
OF UNITED CHURCH
(By B. S. B.)
A camp li?c program m e was carried 
out last -Suiulay evening, with the 
young people seated on rugs around 
the lire. A fter the opening liyiniis, 
which were favourites chosen by the 
young people, Mrs. (jlciiii sang, to 
(lut great oiijoymciit and appreciation. 
'J'lieii, with lights turned low to  dis­
pel any shyness, a discussion was con­
ducted by Mr. M cPherson on examples 
introduced by young people us regards 
the rclatioiisliii) of young people to 
the business and social w orlds. Every­
one contributed an opinion and serious 
thoiiglit was given to .the problems. 
Mrs. Clippiiigdale ami “ Clip” enhanc­
ed tliat cam p-lire feeling by reading 
poems relative to the evening’s discus­
sion. Phil K iticy read ex tracts from 
the Bible, and the evening closed with 
a jiraycr by Muriel Jenkins and the 
hyniii “Abide with Me.”
Y oung Pcoplel Don’t forget to come 
next Sunday evening to hear the Spec
Mrs. Jack  Stew art and son, of 'Ver­
non, were visitors at the home of Mr 
T. Metcalfe last week.* >!<
John Coe and littleMr. and Mrs. j ......  - - -  -  ^
son, of Penticton, spent a few days m 
■Winfield last week visiting relatives
ii< * *
The W infield ba.scball team  played 
the Rutland team on the home diamclnd 
on M onday night, the game ending m 
a 13 to 4 score in favour of the home 
team.
The standing of the school for May 
was; Division 1: Grade V I I I :  Ehujoka 
Shishide. Jeanne Graham. Grade Y I l .  
Jean Koj'am a. Grade V I: Pauline
Shinkovits, Verne Miller. Grade V . 
Hum e Powley, Ross M cDonagh.  ̂
Division 2: Grade IV : Sadie D rap­
er Bob Coe. Grade I I I :  Mitchi Taiji, 
H e le n ‘‘Schiukovits. Grade I I :  M ary 
Koyama, k’ercy Simpson. G rade I : 
Eunice MfcDonagh, Joyce Gunn tie; 
A lbert Simpson.
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D  
Phoa«  324
B L U E  " W IN D M IL L "
REFRIGERATOR
SETS
45c per set o f three. 
B lue “WinchniU" JU G S—  
l5c , 25c and 45c each
S A T U R D A Y , the 17th, is 
the last day of our 
V A R N IS H  S P E C IA L
iai mu.Hical prograim nc by Robert 
HarknesS, the A ustralian composer- 
pianist.
Movi»K pictures of the planet Ju p ­






ilanli* Good Im CoimiImw,
SUMMER lO U R IST  FARES
JUMbijr UnUt. G«<»d la  Tkmriat Chm.
SUMMER 'rOURlST FARES






ra i l  MUMOI limit.
In all olaMoa af equIpniMit 
aa , paymant ef racular SIcwpiaB 
'■ Cbarsca.Car
Wor furthmr laformatlaa
Call or w rite: A ny C.N.U. Agent, 
or E. H nrkncss, Traffic Repre- 
seiilativve, Vernon, B. C.
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
Will we ever refer to 1931-32 as the 
good old days?





^ ^ F T E R  m aking a careful le st ofr ' l  EH aaing a ---------------------- --  , _  a <r
-----of gasoline, I found th a t Home Gos goye ino 1-T
m ore miles per gollon, quicker storting ,
sm oother perform ance . . • After driving, >
on H om e Eastern M otor Oil am i Home Gas, my m ptoro n  JraOintl ^
is; s till perfectly free from carhon, th u s
hills . . . This proves to  mo th a t ‘I can huy no hettor .jbills . . . This proves
i A ^ i g n c d  l.y «• Fittcry. 37S I  ITmt I :U h  ,lv..
I'ofiroiii'er, II. G)
Not
ladn’t  seen it!
Becoming thoroughly “fed-up” by 
this time, Mr. Holland haid a row with 
one of the directors and said that he 
would not assume responsibility the 
next farm unless he could have'rjsdme- 
;hing t o ’say about its operation.',-The 
director was forced to concede because 
there Were so many combines and parts 
of which they knew nothing. How­
ever, he was not permitted to open a 
single box until 'members of the G.P.U. 
.arrived to see that there was no, arms, 
ammunition or foreign propaganda in 
fhe boxes. The police came fof a few 
lours one day and all the boxes had to 
)e opened and parts scattered every­
where.
Second Five-Year Unwelcome
He was given young men and wo­
men from 'the agricultural colleges to 
teach how to combine, and he credited 
them with trying hard to learn. Ih 
1931, the third year of the fiveryea-: 
plan, it was announced there was to be 
a second five-year plan, arid the man­
ner in which the news was received was 
pitiful. Working on a huge grain farm 
yet going hungry,' the men asked. 
Have we got to go through all this 
again?”
Pussiian Machines. That 'Would
” W ork
In February, '1931, fifty-four Russian 
combineS-T-atv;^ct counterpart of the 
American nl^^ines-'-were sent to the 
farm. The tanks had .huge holes in 
them, chains would not fit staridard 
sprockets and he had to work for two 
months in  an attempt to, rebuild the 
machines. On the first day the mach 
inesWere to go into operation officials 
and «  band arrived on the scene to 
shout about thieir challenge to  the cap­
italistic world. “How-long will it take 
us to reap this huge field with seventy 
six macihiries,” they cried.
“Twelve days,” said one enthusiast. 
“A month, at least,” said Mr. Hoi 
land. ' ■
Tl^ey pointed to him and said: 
“There’s a product of the capitalistic 
system.”
' Sabotage Charges Foiloyl- 
. “In six weeks,” Mr. Holland told his 
Canadian Club audience, “they hadn’t 
finished. When those 'machines went 
put on the fiel^ there was f  picnic. 
They blew up arid smashed up. Then 
it was a question of w;ho the Soviets 
would put in jail. The man in charge 
of the machine shop, who had rtothing 
to do with the construction of the 
machines, was picked oh by tbe .G.P.U 
>nd I 'vas asked to give evidence a- 
gainst. him. I refused as he was the 
only Russian about the place who had 
really, tried to do anything. He was
. ^Continued on- Page 6)
Don’t judge a inan by his appearance. 
He may be supporting an auto.
made in  b .c .
M a d * in  th e  m o d e m
o f  thm  ' , '
H O M E O tL D tS tm B V T O tfS  , L IM IT E D  
M» N o r th  Shorm o f
B u rra rd  M e t ,  o w n e d ^ f ^ . '  
o p e r a te d  b y  t h e  o n ly  100%  
B .C . e o n ip a n y  m a n u f a e W -  
in g  g a so lin e  i n  -B .C , s'
8 0 %
ofPobllo
M o to r  T ra n s p o r ta ­
t io n  C o m p a n ie s  »a 
B ,C , o p e r a te  o n  
H O M E  G A S




F O R T ;
"TA» Wor/ifs Fittest Tinf*
T hh vyodd of speiid 
tinctioa has given its discrimi* 
nating patronage tp the 
DUNLOP Tire, as to
no other.
Such distinguished 'Ondprsation 
from users in Great Britoin-ro ŝ in every:  ̂
countiy - where it' 'haS' ».heen : introduced .■—■ conies 
not without reason. It is'.the reco^don of un­
equalled quality and dependah^^*.
For thV^FOR'T'’ is ihe ultimate---the supre^-- 
achievemient in tire building. Built not to a price-— 
hut to an idealfNllturalIy .it costs more. But only , in 
first cost. It ismore than the world’s smartest, most
dependable tir .̂ It is the most economical.
Now made in Canada in a limited number of size^^ 
the "JFOjRT̂  ̂ is the/leader of a complete line of 
DUNLOP Tires wWch blFer.you unsurpassed value 
in every price mnge i ■ l- •
DUNLOP THIE »r RUBBER GOODS C O , LIMITED
S o m e  D i s d n g u i s h e d  
U s e r s  o f
D U N LO P  
FORT .TIRES
His Majesty K ing George V  
His Royal H/ghtess
rhe Prince o f Wales 
His Excellency Tbe Governor ■ 
General of Canada
His Excellency
The, Viceroy of India 
Captain Sir Malcolm Campbell
OFFICIAL WORLD’S AUTO 
SPE E D  R E C O R D S W ERE 
MADE O N  DUNLOP. TIRES




DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
d e n t i s t
Cor. Pcndozi St. & Lawrence Ava.




W m ita Block . .
Rea. phono 235
F. W . G R O V E S
M. Chii. Soc., C. E. 
ConaulUng, Civil
Pnirinccr B. C. Land Surveyor.
Sur^y" “'x' V" IrriKatloii Work*
A|>|iliciilU)ixi (or W ater License*
I'lniis of nlB trict for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
JO SE P H  R O SSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
Plastering and M asonry 
O ffice: D. Chapman Bam
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, Tonibstnnes and 
General Cemetery W ork. 
Designs and P rices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna Furn iture Co., 
Local Agents.
L  M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S
HIE KELOWNA COimEH
AND
O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r d l s l .
Owned «ntf Edited tiy
«. C. nosE
T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  15th, 1932
TH E IN D EPEN D EN T ,
ORDER OF ODDFELLOW S
(Ci)nlril)titc(l)
It would lie iiiipoHsible in a small 
space to give aiiythiiiK cxccpt_ a few 
outstanding facts or features iii coii- 
nccliou will! the fraternal order known 
as the liidepeudcnt Order of Oddfell­
ows.
Brief H istory 
In the latter part of tlie eigbteentb 
century lliere were iiiaiiy guilds, so 
cieties or unions in I'.iigland, Scot 
land and W ales wliich used the name 
•■Oddfellows,” b u t.there  seems to have 
been no direct coimection between 
Miese societies. A t the dawn of the 
iiineteenth century the Manchester U n­
ity of Oddfellows came into being and 
rapidly spread tlirmighmit I'.nglaiul. 
N aturally, some of the members of that 
order were soon to be found on the 
shores of Am erica and out of touch 
with the order, which seemed to have 
a strong  appeal. After repeated a t­
tem pts to secure a charter for the pur- 
of. organizing a branch “ f
d e l i b e r a t i o n s  o n
B .c . F. G.A. NEAR END
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O E A ^fti-O A N  O R C H A R D IB T
OKANAGAN CENTREi
THURSDAY, JU N E  15th, 1932
(tloiitiiiucd from  Page 1)
resolution, for incorporation in the fm 
al report, was moved by M essrs. Stir 
ling ami Isaacs and cariicd;
‘T hat we recoiimiciifl that fact-
rhe  meeting of the Okanagan ( en- 
Irc Spray Zone, bedd al the t (.mmnmtv 
Hall on Saturday evening last, was
well at tciidetl .  . . .
In  view of I lie r e p o r t  g ive n  bv the
committee that codling moth
GENUINE
iindiiig eoinmission be aiiiioinled by tbc L|,^. increase— from one per cent m l Ail 
Dominion (ioveriimeiit in eoiisnltation U,, three jier eeiit last year, as slio\yi 
with the n. C. !•’. (i. A., with anihority H.y packing bouse olisei valion - the .hs- 
lo eiHinire into all mat ters  relevant to .̂ ,̂. „̂i,,„ ,,ii in 
the tree fruit industry with a view Jo 1 vv;is tpiite keen 
im|iroving eoiitlilions therein. _ | ( ,overnmcnt
V ii e h -
more tliorongli siintynig
officials have reemn-
During the discussion, Mr. Herriot  ,„ended for this year four sprays lor 
ointed out that  m the Old Country 1̂1 orchards in the district A resol- 
eirkctiiig problems were being stdved „tion was finally passed to leave a< ion 
V a Farm Marketing IJoartl. In a L , „  ti^. fonrtli siiiay to the disere ion 
- ................................... ... ' - • - the chief objection
R em o v a l S a le
pose
R E A L  E S T A T E
Hfrv
i n s u r a n c e
WILL THE UMPIRE
CALL YOU
“ SAFE AT HOME” ?
^ of the
order in America, and finally difficulty 
in securing any legislative powers lor 
the new branch, Thom as W ildcy o r­
ganized the Independent O rder ot
Oddfellows in Baltimore, M aryland, 
April 26th, 1819. Branches of the o r­
der arc now found throughout the
civilized world, claiming a m embership 
of over three millions.
Branches
All ■ hraiiclics of the order revolve 
around w hat is known as the Suboru- 
inate Lodge. The lEncampmcnt Branch 
was instituted in America about 
the Rchekah branch in 1868 and the 
P atriarchs M ilitant about 1886.
Legislation
Each Lodge elects annually represen­
tatives or delegates to attend Grand 
Lodge, which is the Provincial or 
S tate hotly, 'fh e  G rand'hodies in turn  
elect annually G rand representatives to
attend  Sovereign Grand Lodge, ih e
Sovereign Grand • Lodge is the source 
of all legislation governing the o i^er. 
This body institufes each .State or 1 ro- 
vincial Grand body and sets up the gen­
eral law or constitution by which they 
arc governed. The Grand bodies in 
.turn set up the constitution o r law 
governing the subordinate branch or 
individual lodges.
Outstanding Members 
difficult to  single out w hat
In  everyday life, a s  in 
baseball it’s  im portan t to 
■be “safe a t home.”
or
o r
T here are  lo ts of people 
w hose hom es have never 
been  entered by burglars, 
th reatened  by fire, 
w ho have , never 
h a d  an  accident o r sudden 
illness th a tre q u ire d  a h u ^ -  
up  call fo r a  doctor. ̂ B ut 
th ey  never know w hen any 
o f these tilings m ight hap­
pen. A  telephone in  the 
house gives them  a  sense of 
security.
report which he tabled and winch vyasL,f committee,
aecciited, lie - advoeated the form ation p, t|,iH .spray being the diffienit.v ol ai>- 
()f a National Farm  MarketiiiK Hoard plying it in a mmiher of oreliards. 
fur Canada. . Messrs, ( lieesmaii, (.oldie mul Gra>
Mr. 1*'. W. Cliiigan, of Salmon A rm .L ycre retained as a com m ittee 
w h o  has interested himself in the tines- first-named as secretar.v. 
lion of freight rates for a m im her of T he meeting eveiilually resolved i - 
ve ils adtiressed the m eeting for iiaU self int<i an Associated (jiovvers meel- 
■m hour. Mr. Clingan stressed (he need inf̂ r. vvlicii (here vvas iiiiieh disenssiim 
for a contimiaiice of the hulk m ovc-L ,„  d,c various actions of the diiccliiiK 
m ent to the prairies and advocated th a t Mjoard. * * *
valley interests comhiiie tti secure the 
cstahli.shmcnt of an eighth class rale  Many friends m the Valley will he 
for apples shipped loose in boxes. Me interested in the annoniieem eiil of the
$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
HIGH GRADE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE TO BE CLEARED OUT
IN THE SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME
T here w ill be nothing held in reserve. T his is an opportunity that no person  
can afford to  pass up, as prices arc possib ly  low er than w c m ay ever expect
to  see them .
pack that was sold on the prairie m a r- | July 
kets.
A fter Mr. Clingan left the room,
the com m ittee’s reptirt i .ii.u ■'Vy, , i',.,,, ... c.
The next decision roach-H ast attemliiig the Old G nls Day al M.
Mrs. Beriian and the Misse.s Gibson |
L A D IE S ’ R E A D Y -T O -W E A R , C H IL D R E N ’S W E A R , S T A P L E  A N D  
F A N C Y  D R Y  G O O D S, M E N ’S F U R N IS H IN G S , B O Y S’ W E A R  
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S  FO R  M E N , W O M E N  A>ID C H IL D R E N
discussion on the co ittee’s report |.and Glectl were in Vernon on Salnrday
was resumed. ..................
cd was to ask for enabling legislation 
along the lines of the 1933 British 
M arketing Act.
A paragrafili in the first d raft of the 
com m ittee report relating to the Is ­
aacs Report was altered to  read as I 
follows:
The report of the Isaacs Com m ittee
Michael’s. * *< *
Miss M aclennan was a V ernon visit­
or on Friday and Saturday of last 
week.
W e w ill stop at nothing on this occasion, as all m erchandise nuisj, he turned
into M O N E Y . Plan to he here.
* * *
Phe C.P.R. pile-driver, w ith PL Susie, 
foreman, and a crew of men,
came in for repair w ork on the L .i .K. j
w a s 'd is c iis s c d , and this com inittee ag-1 slip lagf week, leaving on M onday
rces with the principle of leadership | 
which is recom m ended therein 




iiu-.i ------------- . , I A tennis match between a teani from
com m ittee recognizes that w ithout leg- gclow na and one from  the Lcntrc 
islation this or any other plan cannot (jiyi, on T hursday last a t the Centre 
.succeed. I courts
Fumerton’s Limited
Cash B eats Credit 9 9
was a m ost enjoyable affair.
I t  was moved by M essrs. Isaacs and I Mrs. Cheesman acting  as hostess. 
S t i r l in r i t o r th c  report of th« cononit- T he lar„c c .d  of the score w as tak ;
ree hcrestri'ctctl to:‘ A recommentlatioii ]eil by the home team, which thcluded
I t  is
m ight be called the outstanding m en
in the order,, past and present, but the  
names of Thom as Wildey, the founder,
and Jos. Ridgley stand out in bold re­
lief so far as the  early history on the 
Am erican Continent is concerned. In  
this Province, Mr. J. W riglesw orth 
ofW ictoria, the seventh Grand M aster, 
still living, is k n iw n  and beloved by 
many. Mr. J .  H .  Glass, Sr., of Pentic 
ton. Grand M aster in 1917, is still h v ii^  
and a m em ber of the order for o v rt 
sixtjr years. Mft. Fred Davies, who 
served as G rand Secretary for m any 
years, <s also regarded as Pne of the 
real veterans of the  o rder., H e held 
the position of Grand Secretary in this
Province for over twenty-five years 
and established a record in this respect 
for the whole order. _
1933 Convention
This is the first time that the Grand 
E^odge sessions have been held m K e­
lowna, and at this time we_ also have 
w ith us the D eputy Grand Sire of the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge, Hon. J . r i .  
Davis, of Tacom a, W ash. I t  is under­
stood th a t  this is the first occasion on 
which a Grand Sire or D eputy Grand 
Sire has attended a session of the 
Grand Lodge of British Columbia,
W hen help is needed in  a 
hu rry , the  telephone 
reliable friend.
IS a
B. C  TELEPHONE CO.
• S U M M E R  C A M PS F O R  e
B O Y S A N D  G IR L S
U n d er R.E.C. Auspices, Site T h is Y ear 
W ill .Be N ear O kanagan Landing
Preparations are being  made for the 
annual ■ summ er camps of the C.S.L. i . 
and C.G.I.T. groups pf F irst United 
Church, Kelowna, which \yill be held
on the Leckie-Tvvving pr(>perty near
O kanagan Landing. , The boys’ camp, 
pf which Mr. Jack  Lypes vyill be the 
X )irector,' will be held from, July  6th. to 
13th, and the girls, under the direction 
o f M iss W ebster, of Revelstoke, will he 
in  camp from July 13th to 20th. A ll 
boys and girls wishing to attend^m ust 
reg ister their names with Mr. Lynes 
or M r. John S tew art on or before June 
30th. ; . . .Camps ar* under the supervision, ot 
the  N orth O kanagan Religious Educa­
tion Council, and this year a slight re ­
duction has been m ade ' iri the carrip 
fees. Boys and girls of other denom­
inations are welcom e to attend and 
should get in touch with the camp 
directors. T ransportation to and from 
cam p is being arranged- • ;
T he daily schedule of routine has 
been prepared as follows: _ , ,
7 a;m., reveille: 7.05, physical drill; 
7.20 bathing parade; 7.45. flag raising 
salu te; 8, breakfast; 8.30. m orning 
p rayers; 9, ten t clean up; 9.30, Leaders 
conference; , 10, group - Bible study. 
10.30,' badge w ork and sp o rts ; 11.30,
bath ing  parade; 12, dinner. _ _ .
12.45 p.m.. rest period; 2.1a, tent in- 
.^pection; 2.30., hikes and nature stud­
ies; 4, bathing parade; 5.30, Tta time; 
6.15, sports: 8. flag lojvering and camp 
fire  songs; 9, evening prayers and lec­
tu re ;  10. lights out and silence.
E A S IL Y  P L E A S E D
for '^taMlizatio^ of this year’s deal; a I M esdames Bond, Gibson and IV^cfar- 
for the form ation of lae. Miss Glccd. and M essrs, Chee.s-recom
a fact-finding com m ittee ;.a  rccom m en man , G. Gibson. R. W en tw orth  and M.
GLENMORE
Mr. R obert H arkness, the noted Aus-
fation a b n g ^ S ’"HnVs’" o f ‘'5S^^^^^ S k  " ^ M e l d S s  I and com poser, will con-
M arkcting 'A ct- a recom m endation tha t es B. Carruthers,
gard ing  financing; a recom m endation 
regarding the appointm ent of a secret 
ary  and a strong  executive.
The committee strongly  recom mends 
■ ■ V. B. Robin-
De-
the appointm ent of M r. V. B. Riyer) Mines, L td. (liJ.P .L .), to  deyel-
sofi, with whose w ork it expressed use ^ T aylor group of m ineral claims
as satisfied, as Secretary. ^
duct the services a t the Glenmore 
church on Sunday. M r. H arkness was 
, a m em ber of the T b rrey  and Alexander 
W O R K  T O  g k O U P  w orld wide revival of a few decades
------ - ago.
O rganization of the^ T ay lo r (B ridge 1 , * * , * tui mpp*.- ■ r-van-TN , D espite the heat, the  m onthly m eet­
ing of the W om en’s Guild, held at the
..a d ja c e n t to  the fam ous B ralorne Uome of M rs. M. Griffin, was greatly
A fter some discussion of finances and completed, it is announced by 1 _
m ethods of financing, the following re- de W olf & Co., Lim ited, e n ^ y e d . <‘W pr^.ftitvversus E n-
solution was endorsed: “W e recom - B. C., who are sponsoring | T he  discussion, H eredity  versus Ku
m end that the onjy possible way of fin- new issue,
ancing the Association is th rough a
box levy w ith a m axim um  and mini- 
rniim charge, such levies to  be P^id by 
the packing houses direct to  the Assoct 
iation. And we recom m end th a t  a sys­
tem  of budgeting expenses for the en 
tire  year be adopted^’
W ith  regard to  the  executive and the 
election of officers, it was recom m end­
ed th a t: The executive shall consist of 
five growers and a secretary: the presi­
dent to  be elected by the executive but
vironm ent,” was ably led by M rs. Chas 
H enderson. T he vexed question, how­
ever, is still unsettled.
A fter adjournm ent, V incent Griffin 
entertained the ladies with tw o piano­
forte solos which w ere greatly  enjoyed.^ 
T he next m eeting will be held a t the
hoitie of Mrs. H arden , on Ju ly  11th.
* ★  •  ■.
K IN G ’S S P E E C H  CLEA R LY
H E A R D  IN  K E L O W N A
‘ F a ther: And you think you will be
»ablc 'to give m y daughter all, she ..wants?.
■ Suitor: Yes; she says _,shc only
nvants me*
Early risers, in Kelowna on Monday 
m orning had the pleasure of listening 
to the voice of H is Majesty the K ing as 
he addressed the delegates assembled 
for the W orld Economic Conference m 
London. W hile other stations; notably 
KG.A.,6f Sobkane, broadcasted the pro­
ceedings, clear reception was insured 
to radio listeners in the Kelowna dis­
trict through the enterprise of O kanag­
an ‘Broadcasters, Ltd., who made a r­
rangem ents to handle the broadcast
through CK O V . ^
T he broadcast was exceptionally 
cTear and distinct and was very sm art- 
Iv handled at the  Canadian end. there 
being an entire absence of the custom ­
ary  exasperating delays and u n e n t^ -  
taining palaver carried on to hold the 
listehers’''attention until the mam sub­
jec t is ’reached.
Shortly, before 6.00 a.m. the broad­
cast opened with a brief announcem ent 
from  M ontreal in French, followed by 
another equally brief announcement m 
English, both of them  clean and dis- 
tihet. followed by transfer to  London, 
when the custom ary roars and qjsturb- 
ance ensued until the transmission set­
tled do\vh to business in time for, the 
K ing’s address, which came through 
splendidly. , H is M ajesty’s delightfully 
clear enunciation, each ‘word separate, 
no slurriiij^'over Of syllables Jrohi the 
eiid of one word to the beginning of 
another, is a m aterial ' aid ' to  - good 
broadcasting, together with the tim bre 
of his voice,"̂  and bn this occasion there 
.were no mechanical imperfections to 
m ar the carrying of his speech, to  the 
ends of tlje-earth./  '
The King spoke for ilbout eight m in­
utes, part of his address being . m 
French, and a translation of the whole 
address in F rench  byv.ap in terpreter 
followed. . •
An interlude was fqrnished by a 
doh announcer ra ther of ' the  - silly 
aw ss” order, w ho “um-avi'^ed ’ occasion­
ally during his comment's .upon ,What 
he saw in the’ gathering.; ■ > •
Prem ier Ram say MacDonald’s ad ­
dress followed, which occupied th irty  
m inutes, and, after a rapjd-fire tran s­
lation in French, and brief closing an­
nouncem ents by London, \fo n trea l an< 
CKOV^ the broadcast concluded withm 
an  hour from  the tim e.it started.
G K O V  is to  , b e . coiigiatulatqd mpQn, 
'th e ‘absence of'd 'etays aim "superfluous 
m atter and the excellent quality ;pf the
broadcast.
1 >• I T he m eeting of the C.C.F. on F riday
t t   l t a o  m  of^/he 'TayloKTBHdge'^^^^^ °VBnes, last had an attendance of fifty-two.
not necessarily L  (N .R L .) , ad jacent to  th e  Bra- Proceedings opened with a reading
'v T c e -IS iiS h t^ ^ ^  be elected lorne and Pioneer mines in the Bridge Lon^m enting on conditions,^ by  Mrs.
L t.e x e c u tiv e  to nam e their chairm an R iver area. H um e. c  it then
in the absence of the president; retir- T aylor group of claim s em -j T he President, M rs, Snowsell,. tne
ing president eligible for re-election, 7qq These L g^d an article by U pton  Sinclair, the
tw o m em bers of the  executive to  retire  I are situated in the h ea rt of the „ .  on ex-
each year, such retirem ent to  be ro- contiguous, to the  Bralorne j .  the U S A  '
tation ; nom inations Tor new m em bers ^ re  state  pstm ^^ rrhleH it^ tem obrarv
of the executive to  be in the hands of I have investigated  the T he m eeting confirm ed its ternpor >
the secretary six  weeks prior to  the | Veins have been established choite  of last tim e and M rs.. E . Snow-
convention; executive to oe elected by k y  open-cuts, strippings and prospect .j president,.M r. Vic Lewis,
ees polling the g rea test num ber or This will com prise the  sinking Pearson , was then  elected,
votes; new executive to be declared m l  ̂ ^ 1,000-foot shaft and the driving of T he m em bership fee was set a t 25c^ 
tim e of convention; old executive to  j 500 fggt gach, (3n com-1 E. W . Ferguson  said th a t he
A ttr a c tiv e
BUNGALOW
Large liv in g  room w ith  o p e n , fireplace. D in ing room, 
kitchen, three bedroom s and; modern bathroom. N ice  
sum m er dining porch.
P retty  lo t in best part of tow n. T axes, $42.50 per year.
A s the ow ner is leaving K elow na, th is attractive hom e is  
o-ffered for $2,650.00, on term s.
McTAVISH & WHIHJS, LIRMTED
PHONE 217 ' REAL ESTATES. & INSURANCE
G O S S IP IN G  C O L U M N IS T S
■ S T R U T  T H E IR  S T U F F
‘Blessed E vent”  Reveals T heir M eth­
ods O f Collecting N ew s
carry  on until the close of the conven- present financing die | ^ yet p repared to  be a  whole
"•— Company will have sufficient funds f o r i ^  F _ , — ^ H etion; 1 com pany  Win nave suiiioiciii luiiuo XVI r ;• , ‘ r  r  EO ther constitutional am endm ents ajj ^gveiopjngnt w ork and  for the irt- hearted  supporter o t tne c-.c.. .
suggested are: th a t "Local in terest .be gtallation of a 200-ton mill. Every had not spent sufficient tim e studying
stim ulated by form ing a local executive j be m ade to  b ring  the prop-I jj,g m ovem ent as ji^et and would like to
of from  three to  five m em bers accord- production a t thie earliest P°^- h-nr,.^ m ore o f its aim s before comm itr
ing to  size; th a t d istrict councils be gible'^ate. . . L-
form ed in the Salm on A rm -K am loopsI 'The following Board of D irectors is ting.,him selt.
area, Vernon district, Kelowna district, J^Qj^pQggj of m en of vyide business ex^ Mr: Cushing expressed him selt sim; 
Penticton district, K ootenay and Bouit-j pgj.jgj^gg. '\Y. M. M acL achlan, G.A., j
da ry  districts, these councils to  be com - W . ,B. London, F . H . Clendenping, , discussion it was felt th a t the
posed of the presidents of the  various W . e . Bdulthee, R , j j .  T upper. I t- ocf-ntovt coun trv  and all
locals in each district. E ach  d istric t j -pj^g T aylor group has been  held by j C.C^F. represen y  ^  ^
council to have the pow er to , add to  1 J. M. Tkylor for a num ber of yeans, I w ere welcome. Each persqji neeaeq m
their num ber one representative of the during \vhich tim e, it is  sta ted , num er- know  m ore of the m oyem ent and  ifs
business in terests .of the d istrict. ous cash offers have b e e n . m ade by L — g; j^ tg ihgep t support could , on
M r. W . E . H askins, Pen tic ton ,, laid large companies for control of j^^g - |,y  thosO who "knew  enough
S  a ,-m /a „ d 'M « ls  of .he  c : c , F .  .0
T h a t sadly ovef-exercised arm  of 
coincidence has been replaced in th e  
picture “ Blessed E ven t” bY the long- 
nose of curiosity. T he screen version 
of this popular stage play, featuring 
Lee 'T racy  and M ary Brian, m akes' 
frank  uSe of a l l . the know n m eth9ds 
gossiping colurnnists have o f gathering ' 
news and rum ours and lets the public, 
in on all their secrets. T he p ic tu re  
will be  shown a t the Em press T heatre  
on W ednesday only in  aid of th e  Kel-- 
ow na General Hospital,- which, will 
benefit by the net proceeds of the m at­
inee and evening Shows. .
T here  is enough excitem ent m the 
life o f the average, chatter w riter -to 
supply the foundations for a  dozen 
comedies and dramas* bu t it has been 
all crowded in to  one fa§t m oving, 
thrill-packed h o u r in the screen  ver­
sion o f ffBlessed Event.” ; Supporting 
T racy  and M iss Brian in the cast are 
‘N ed Sharks, F ran k  M cH ugh, Dick
Powell and other good players.
T H E  F O L L O W IN G  P U P IL S
o f
M rs. Hampson
^ R .I.A .M .
have su ccessfu lly  passed th e  
recent exam ination of the A s­
sociated Board of the R oyal 
Schools o f M usic (R oyal A cad­
em y and R oyal College of M us­
ic, London, E ngland)':
a d v a n c e d  t h e o r y
K athleen Beatrice H all (90% m arks)
In term edia te  P ianoforte
K athleen Beatrice H all.
H igher: Division^ P ianoforte
Yvoif nne B arbara Baldwin.
Low er Division, P ianoforte
Lillinn Christabelle^ Simm qnds.
P rim ary  P ianoforte  '
Rosem ary M argaret Johns (H o n ­
ourable M ention). ' .
M r.' and M rs. R* F . J. H u n t are
spending a vacation a t  the Coast.
■ ■;/ * •  ■
O n Sunday last the Pearson family 
m otSred to Lum by. O n the return  
journey  Mrs. Pearson  stopped off a t 
'Vernon, w here she will visit for a week.
S t u d i o : HARVEY AVENUE 
Kelowna '
Telephone, 401-L ' P.O. Box 870
‘C A V A L C A D E ”
o M h ri 'M S ' d e a rm ig h t be secured. H e  S O M E  B E A O T I^ ^ D R A W N  
stressed the necessity for ^having an j FROM O K A N A G A N  L A K E
organization such as the B.C.F.G.A. td j - . , , .
represent the grow ers, sofne orgam za- O kanagan L ake yielded som e m «  
tion-'-a  Cartel o r Shippers’ Council— | trou t a t the week-end. J. W . M cDou-
to  represent the shippers and a  th ird  gall, of Squamish. was h igh m an wjtli 
body independent of either bu t acting tw o-beauties w eighing eight and m ne 
fo r both. H e  strong ly  recom m ended pounds. H e caught^ them  near Stir- 
the form ation of a G row er-Shipper ling’s boathouse, fishing_ in and out 
Council, which he outlined in detail. along the .shore w ith a P earl spinner
A fter’some discussion, during p
^ ; ^ ; ' ^ l ^ , S ; g 1 o r a u g ' s g |  y j |> n e s  uea? .be u,ou.b of Mission 
a ^  .MucDouaJd and C. B urue.b
m an and carried:
W hereas, M r. H askins has p^ut for­
w ard a plan for a G row er-Shipper 
Council which purports -to stabilize, the
1933 deal; and w hereas there  is no al­
ternative o r be lter plan before the com ­
m ittee; and w hereas M r. H askins is 
prepared to m ake an -a ttem p t to  have 
thU shippers form  li strong  organiza­
tion  of their own;
“ Be it resolved that this committee 
encourages. Mr. Haskins to make an 
attempt to form- a Grower-Shipper 
Council and, if the shippers form a 
satisfactory association, this commute^ 
is prepared to recommend the fomia- 
tion of a Growef-Shipper Council to 
stabilize the 1933 deal.”
M r. Haskins explained thaC there 
would be an equal number of. growers 
and shippers on ..the ,Cpuncil,.,.whtch 
■̂wbuld employ a salaried chairman who 
would be n,.member of both organiza­
tions- ■
of Victoria, ■ and H arry  'E verard , with 
Joe Spurrier as guide, caught seven 
trou t a t Beaver , Lake, the largest tip­
ping the scales a t 9)4 pounds. The 
party  used the small spinner and fly. 
M r. Everard, w ho has only recently 
risked his reputation for veracity  to 
jo in  th e  fishing fratern ity , hooked a big 
fellow at Beaver, bu t H arry , according 
to-"reports, tried to hog-tie it. The 
tbbfbughiy frightened tro u t made a 
clean get away by  snapping the tackle 
and H arry  figures that he lost a twelve- 
pounder. W ell, f e r e ’s m ore fish in the 
sea—-and plenty in Beaver L ake. .
M rs. H ugh K ennedy w as high for 
the ladies at the week-end. She caught 
a  6-pounder on the small plug.
Parties visiting Chute Lake reported 
the fishing fair.
F, W . P fidham  has taken over the 
m anagem ent of the  D ole p ro p e r ty , a t
p resen t its case in pphlfc,
L iterature  dealing with the m ove­
m ent can be obtained from 828 H ornby 
St., Vancouver.
F o r the n ex t meeting, T hursday, 
Junb  22nd, M r. Pearson  is planning to  
invite a prom inent speaker. •
M r. Dunaw ay, of KeloWna, then 
spoke. H e expressed his feeling tha t 
the C.C;F. .was above pqiitics, not fet­
tered by party . T here was need to 
study  the m ovem ent. T he policy of the 
m ovem ent as expressed by W oodsw orth 
was “what the people require.” T he 
C.C.F. was thus essentially progressive; 
T here  was need for discussion of prob-. 
lems' as often as possible. '
T he  people today were the slaves of 
m aterialism , hence the chaos; Every­
th ing  in life w as given to  all. God 
had never beC:n paid. W hy should a 
small num ber of m6n reap, the. benefits. 
of\blessings proyided by God for m an­
kind:? The serpent of m aterialism  m ust 
be crushed to  a tta in  the brotherhood 
of m an.
M r. Dumpey, M r. Bolton and M r. ,J. 
A nderson were called up for ju r y  duty 
at the V ernon Assizes. 'They- had a 
free .trip up and nothing to  do, as the
whole docket was held over.
' m * X''
M rs. % . Berry, o f O ttaw a, and Mr. 
W iley, of M arm ora, are  visitors a t the 
honig of M rs. Harden:
M r. George H um e spent the week­
end in Vancouver, re tu rn ing  Tuesday.
W . R.M r. J. e. Clarke and M r.Periask L ake,'O uilchena. consequently _  ___
the Penask Lake Club w ill ^9 going j V ictoria on Saturday,
strong th is season.
M r. M arshall m otored to V ernon on 
M onday, M r. T horlakson to  his home 
on the sa;me day.
M r. E. O. M acGinnis is spending a 
few days at the home of M rs. R. W . 
Andrjews.
* * ♦ :
• >Irs. M oubray was delighted by a 
visit last Sunday, of her b ro ther and his 
fam ily from  Penticton, w ho were 
m otoring through  the district.
T he ho t w eather is m aking the gard­
en and trees jum p ahead. T hinning  
will be general by  the end of the week. 
T he paltry  size of fru it cheques is such 
to  restrain  th inning  activities.as
• T h e  town of Blaine, W ash., is issuing 
m oney m ade of wood. It. ought to  be 
easy to  float a loan there.
Noel Cow ard’s deeply stirring  dram a 
of E ngland a t the dawn of the tw ent­
ieth century and of the E ngland of t<>- 
da^:^w ith  an impressive record of his­
torical happen ings; in the years in ter­
vening—rwas viewed by large audiences 
a t the local theatre thisAveek. j
“Cavalcade” has not been oyet-rated  
as a play and a  m otion picture th a t is 
literally the voice of the past; In  .it 
the history of the British Em pire for 
the past th irty-three years  is to ld  
through the impressive m edium s of 
picture and sofihd. 'N oel Coward, him­
self no 6ld6f tha.n this ceiitury, F rank  
Lidydi direbtoFi'bf the film version, the 
splendid cast and thd'w ide scope of the
m'btion picture^ cam era have presented 
a great d fa m a :-^ rfe t prim arily, because 
it is taken from  the pages o f  com par­
atively. recent h istofy add because the  
men 'and ' wom en of today ha've played 
in th a t drama.
Perhaps the y q u n ^ r  generation will 
see in it  nothing b u t TOmance, thrills 
and glory, b u t^ h e  heartache dom inates 
as it m ust in faithfully re-enacting any- 
thing connected with war and disaster. .1
Fam e and glory are  ephemeral. T he
ravages of w ar cannot be er.ascd in a  
Hfe>-tinie. V,
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W A N T  ADS.
. . ir» i IKi" 1»HC; eachi« cc..i.‘ ,.*r h«c. Mimmu™
itmiKC t '«  J r credit «n
i r o n  8 A L E —MiBCcUancoua
I.-OR SAl E — 111 MarBhall Bubdivision,
vrry favoiir:il>lt‘ prict.
M arsh a l l  St ree t .  ____
Announcements
| iriit* Jtf> lint, e*tl» inttrtlon;,mu.n rharKt. 00 tt.il*. t-cui.t live wt..d» 
t<. lint I'.acl* l.iItisJ «»d l!ro«0 «1 i«»l iiH.ir thill, live ligure* couiiU at a woro. 
DUtk-fat* type, like ihltf 'M cent* per lint.
M atthews,
44-2 (Dp)
P O R  SAIaE—UuU calves, be.st dairy 
 ̂ Shor’thurii breeding, 2 to ^
t:10. w .„ . Kc«l. Box^lM.
V ernon .  > _____ ______________ _
i ll !• COPIES of all correspondence 
foV reference. Green nianilla ^-cond 
. I , ; ; ; ; ,  un L ie  at T1.= C ourier Office 
50(1 for $1.25. . *V”
P R IN T E D  SIGN CA R D S, "F o r 
SaE" or “For Rent,” on ex tra  heavy
.„ i ; i ,e  rartl, on sale at '
lice, Courier Flock, W ate r b trcci,
phone 96.  ̂ ,______ '
W ANTED—MiaccHanctum
W E  B U Y ,  flcll or exchange housclio d 
goods of every dcscriptioin 
c us. J O N E S  & T E M P E b l .  4 M tc■see
T O  R E N T
f o r  R E N T —D uring July, fully m od­
ern house, SIX rooms. Box 
plioiie 2.31-L.
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d
w v tB
m o t h e r  and two boys, 7 and 13,
reiiuirc acconiniodation w ith good 
hoard  for month s tarting  about July
17. M ust be reasonable, bend particul­
ars to Mrs. Hayes, 3577 W est 23rd 
Avenue, Vancouver. Ho-ip
DOUGHNUTS
D E L IC IO U S  w ith  the m orning  
Coffee. Our D oughnuts and R olls  
are both treat and food.
t r y  O U R  O T H E R
CAKES, BREAD, ROLLS
for plain, every-day occasions.
S A E V A I J O N  ,M<MV 11 O M h- 
l . l ' A C n i '  SA1J-: O F  W O R K  to he 
li./il Jnne I7th, Saturday, m store for­
merly oecnpieil hy ( ,onion ,s < ,roeei y, 
(d iner  Jternartl and I’endo/i. Many 
useful artieles, home eoolong. 
iioi>n lea served. 4,‘i-lc
• • •
Dr. R. Matlii.son will he out of town 
until the end of June. tfc41 « «
Don’t forget the JJASI-.BAl.E game 
June 25th. Kelowna is fielding a slroiig
I cam Kevcistokc. 45-It
1$ m m
t  ome to the Anglican W. A. Garden 
Party in l^r. Knox'.s garden on Satur­
day afternoon. June 17th. Music, ladies 
tng-of-war, etc. No admission charge. 
IV.-i, 20c. *¥ m >¥
C O M IN G  IlIGtiKK A N D  mcrTI<:R 
— Boxing, Wrest ling and Acrobatics 
under the auspices of .Sea Cadets and 
I'oc M, Friday. Jnne 2.hd, Scout Hull, 
at H..50 p.m. Watch for further an- 
nmmeements. 45-lc« 4> •
Y(ni w ill he .solicited for membership 
tickets for the 19.53 Afiuatic season. 
Give these men a fair hearing. The  new 
reorganization merits yonr support  and 
the new rates arc attractive. See adver­
tisement for rates in this issue. 45-lc,
g l e n m o r e  i r r i g a t i o n
D IS T R IC T
R E  1931 T A X E S
A discount, equivalent to the penalty 
charges added, will be allowed on 4931 
taxes paid on or before March 1st 1934.
W. R. R E E D ,
45-2c Secretary to the Trustees.
Mr. T. M. Anderson, of Vancouver, 
formerly of Rutland and Kelowna, was 
an interested visitor to the Flower 
Show on Saturday. He drove hy way 
of the Fraser Canyon on Friday as the 
guest of a fjriend, making the trip in one 
clay and returned home on Monday. 
He was delighted with the showing of 
'■•'pring flowers, which was in the nature 
of a surprise to him. things in the 
Vancouver gardens lieing very back­
ward. Rose bushes, for instance, had 
made only about two inches of growth, 
he stated, owing to the cool weather 
and heavy rainfall, and the usual Rose 
Show would likely have to be post­
poned.
Local and Personal (Contimicd from Page 1)
SJUHNG B L O O M S  M A K E
B R A V E  D IS P L A Y
(Continued from Page 1)
,\lr. ami 
cmiver, are
Mrs. (ms Lyons 




Mis. I'.lliel Morgan and Mrs. Mary 
( ox, of I’rim e Rnperl, ;ire guests ol 
ihe (Mayfair Hotel.
Mr. ami Mrs. II. Sutlicrlaml, of 
Grand I'orks, arc  registered at the 
Royal /\ime Jlotel.
Mr. I'red Burr. Maii.iger of Boole I 
Bakery Ltd., made a Imsiness trip to 
Naramata last Thursday.
.Mr. (ieorge Wilson, of Rutland, left 
on Wednesday for a visit to bis parents 
at Dmieaii, V.'inconver Island.
Mr. (irotc Stirling, M.B., was a Gaii- 
adian National passenger (o Vancouver 
last week, ret t iming iliis week.
Messrs. B. Bahner, Is. Rawson ;iml 
N. Rush, of Calgary, arc guests of flic 
Mayf.iir Hotel while looking over flic 
district.
Mrs. M. Bcgg, of Scotland, is a guest 
of the Royal Amu; Hotel. She is ac- 
coni|>anied liy Mrs. A. H. Wade,  of 
Bcnticton.
been settled definitely.
S\VL'<‘t pi'iis w e re  l ikewise  laekiiiR, 
wi th on ly  o ne  exhib i t  in evidenee.
Orir ntal iKippies made a most gorg­
eous showing of e.xotic colouring that 
revealcil no trace of the cool spring, 
ami the entries were actually m exres 
of last year. Their cousins of huniplcr 
a-iicct, from Iceland, were iircscnl m 
tail nmnhcr. Iml Shirleys were not re- 
I presented.
'I'lie delpliiniiuii shown was not np 
I to file standard of former years, most] 
L,f it being immature, with only a few 
of tlic flower hiids open. ,
There was hut one lime lily entry, I 
and all the Sweet Williams had evid-| 
leiitly gone a-tlirling with the Shirleys, 
as they were absent without leavi;.
I .Some very heautifnl jiansies weie 
on e.xhihition. hut the size was not as 
large as lias been noted in the luist.
Binks were represented hy only two|  
entries and lupins hy the same nnm-
I’yrethrimi made an unexpectedly 
gooil showing, with nine entries of]
of the Seventh Day Adventists in 
Western Canada, is a guest of the 
Mayfair Hotel.
Mrs. I. J. I-add and Miss Jean Row- 
eliffe le‘ft last week by Canadian Na­
tional for the Coast, where they will 
siieiid a holiday.
528. ,
Mr. ;ind Mrs. W. J. .Smith, of Shaiin- 
avon. Sask., returned to their home 
on the prairie hy C.P.R. on Monday. 
Their son, Mr. Givens Smith, returned 
to Regina last week.
K E L O W N A  G E N E R A L
h o s p i t a l
G RA D U A TIO N
DANCE
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
T U E S D A Y , J U N E  2 0 th




N E W  I S S U E
 ̂ We offer
1 ,2 0 0 , 0 0 0  Common Shares
T A Y L O R  (B R ID G E  R i ^  
M I K E S  L l M I T E b  ( N .  P. L . )
’I n c o r p o r a t e d  J u n e  6 ,  1 9 3 3 ,  u n d e r  t h e  i a t e s  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r t U s h  C o l u m b t a .
D IR E C TO R S
of three
one or m ore varieties. Three 
F. R. E. D eH art; 2, W. R-
Class 3.— Peonies, vase of^ five 
blooms, five varieties. T'lW entries. 1,
K. M cKay; 2, F. R.
Class 4.— Peonies, individual b l o ^ ,  
unnam ed. T w o entries. 1, F . R. E, e 
1 H a rt; 2. K. M cKay. _  .
Class 5.— Peonies, individual bloom, 
[nam ed. Tw o entries. 1, F. R. E. D e­
H art; 2, K. M cKay. ^
Glass 6.— Iris, vase of three spikes,] 
one or more varieties. Twelve entries. ^
1 M rs. S. J. W eeks; 2, F. M. Keev*'-.
Class 7.— Iris, Spanish, vase of three 
[spikes.. No entries. _
* Class 8.— Iris, individual spike. Four­
teen entries. 1, F-H- Keevil; Mrs. G.
i'XT T^a.vl©r. • .̂i»|
Class 9.—Roses, bowl of twelve ar-
-CA PITA LIZA TIO N
A a th o riz e d  3,000,000 ehares—n o  p a r 
; v a lue .
T o  b e  i s s u e d :  _ .
- F o r  p ro p e r tie s  — -  -  -  1,200,0OT sh a re s  
' (1,050,000 th e re o f  escrow ed)
*T his-issue l,200,000vshares
R eserved  fo r  r ig h ts  -  120,000 sh a re s
T re a su ry  -  -  * -  -  -  " 480,000 sh a re s
•T h e  1,2(M),000 sh a re s  o f  th is  is su e  c a rry  
r ig h ts  to  p u rc h a s e  1 /lO th  o f  a  s h a re  fo r  
e ach  s h a re  h e ld  a t  $1.00 P**: »**“ ??• 
r ig h ts 'e x p ire , n o o n  J u n e  15,
W . M . M ACLACHLAN, C.A. 
Dun<:an, B .C .
T . W. B . LONDON 
Vaincouver, B .C .
v F. H. CLENDENNING
V ancouver, B .C .
E . L . B O U LTB EE 
Vancouver^ B .C .
R .  H . T U P P E R
■ V ancouver, B .C .
rn ^ H IS  C o m p an y  w as in c o rp o ra te d
t  nn inera l c la im s  a n d  d io r i te  B e lt, c o n tig u o u s
ap p ro x im atd fy  700 a c re s  a n d  a re  s i tu a te d  in  th e  h ^ r t  P t _ w h ic h  a rc  no w  p ro -
o p e n -c u ts ,  s tr ip p fn g s  a n d  p ro sp e c t tu n n e ls
T h e  p ro ceed s  f ro m  th is  f in a n c in g  w ill 
be  s u ff ic ie n t tP  p rov ide  fu n d s  fo r a ll  
n e c e ssa iy  w ork  o n  th e  p ro p e r ty , »**«“ " -  
in g  t h e  s in k in g  o f  a  1,000 fo o t s h a f ^  
d riv in g  fo u r  levels 1,500 fe e t e a c h , a n d  
th e  in s ta l la t io n  o f  a ll  n ecessary  m in in g
h n d  m il l in g  e q u ip m e n t, in c ln d m g  a  
200 -ton  m il l  c o m p le te  w ith ' r e c o v e r  
ta n k s ,  e tc .
T h e Company h a s  n o  liabilities.
•riie  o p e ra tio n  o f  t h e  p ro p e rty  w ill b e  
u n d e r  t h e  su p e rv is io n  o f  w «dl-know a 
c o n s u lt in g  e n g in e e rs , w h ile  t h e  a c tu m
o p e ra tio n s  wiU b e  in  c h o r g ^ f  
p e te n t  m in in g  eng ineer.^  T lie  B o ard  
.o f  D ire c to rs  is  com posed  o f  «»en m  
w ide b u s in e ss  e ip e rien eP . Every eB ort 
w ill b e  m a d e  to  b r in g  th e  p ro p erty  
■ 't q  p ro d u c tio n  a s  soon  a s  possib le .
I t  sh o u ld  be recogn ized  t h a t  h o ld in g s
in  m in in g  p ro p ertie s
reach ed  a  s ta g e  w hen  d iv id en d s  a re  
be ing  p a id  m u s t  b e  reg a rd e d  a s  sp e c n -  
la'tive, b u t  b ased  o n  e n g in e e rs  re p o r te  
o n  th is  p ro p e r ty  a n d  th e  su c ce ss^ P f 
a d ja c e n t m in e s  o n  th e  sa m e  fo r in a tio n , 
we believe t h a t  th e s e  s h a r ^  offer a n  
a tt r a c t iv e  sp e cu la tio n .
T h ese  sh a r« s  a re  offered a s , i f  a n d  
w hen  issu e d  a n d  received  by  u s  a n d  
s u b je c t  to  le g a l o p in io n  by  o iw  so lic i­
to rs ,  M essrs . W alslu  BuU , H o u sse r. 
T o p p e r  a n d  R ay . A p p lica tions  w ill ^  
received s u b je c t  t o  re je c tio n  o r  a u g ­
m e n t  ^  w ho le  o r  in  p a r t ,  a n d  th e  
r ig h t  i s /^ s e r v e d  ̂ o  d o s e  s u b sc r ip tio n  
books a t  a n y  t i tn e  w ith o u t  n o tic e . ^
X P r i c e :  5 0 c  p e r  s h a r e ,  w i t h  r i g h t s
fCOLQUHOUN de WOLF & CO. LIMITED
475  H O W E  S T R E E T  V A N C O U V E R ,.
it deserves. ijuisKies ui uuuduvF.ito, 
entertainment forms, the only m ^ n s  
the Troop, has of obtaining aid frotn the 
public towards the holding o f. the an­
nual camp which provides a splendidly 
beneficial outing for. the boys^ and this 
fact should bespeak generous patronage 
I for the event- ' /
..................  _ I '
Class 3 0 .—Collection of cut flowers, 
not more than .six kinds, in stt con­
tainers. not less than , three Mojams 
each; Two entrles^ 1, Miss'M. -Bent., , 
Oass 3 1 .—Gentlemen’s  buttonhole. 
Ten entries. 1. Miss M. Bent; 2, Mich­
ael Painter; 3, K- McKay.
Summer Hats
S p e c ia lly  P r ic e d  A t
$ 2 . 5 0
^■(Ul w ill 1)0 aB rce- 
a l)ly  su rB 'i^ 'i’il vvlicn 
v o u  se e  tlicM ' ( l ia rm -  
iiiR llh l.s  a t  th is  low  
|)ric(,'. In d iv id u a l  
m o d e ls  o f l l ie  n e w e s t  
m a te r ia ls ,  m a d e  a n d  
ile s iR iu 'd  By e x p e r ts .  
A Iarp;e a s s o r tm e n t  
o f  n o v e lty  s h a p e s  
th a t  a re  e x c ee d in ^ jly  
heeom iiiR ' lo  m a tr o n  
o r  m iss .
'I 'h e s e  a re  e x c e p ­
t io n a l  v a lu e s  a n d  w c  
a d v is e  e a r ly  .selec­
tio n .
$ 2 .5 0
June
Dress
S a l e
Including a  M ajority 
of the Season’s Fore­
m ost Fashion  
Leaders
’Each dress delight­
fully expresses the 
spirit of sum m er in 
its beauty and grace 
of line. Each and 
e'veryone is  as fash­
ionable as the m ost 
exacting .. w o r n  a n 




$ 6 .9 5
T ra v e lle r s *  S a m p le  B a tM a ig
S u its , 1 -3  O ff  : /
H ere is a real opportunity to  purchase you r  Summer 
Swim m ing, Suit at a great sav ing , in price. T h ey  ,are all 
th is season m odels and latest sty les. N ew  woial w eaves  
that have not been show n before this season.
B U Y  Y O U R S  
N O W  A T  . . . . . . ^ / S  O F F
E v e n t
. — 'With
L E E  T R A C Y , M ARY B R IA N , D IC K  jPO W ELL  





EM PRESS TH EA TRE
Matinee, 3 p.m. Evening, 7 and £}. Regular prices.
' . /  ,___ ’ .
NET PROCEEDS FOR 
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL
T H E  Y E A R ’S  C O M E D Y  S M A S H !
I T ’S  A  B L E S S I N G !
■ The new season’s greatest entertainment smash!^ .A sensationM
Broadway stage success . brought to the screen in a million Jaugh 
production that is absolutely; the last word in talkmg pictures! 
drama, comedy, action; music, romance^all rolled into one-gigantic 
• ■ show!
— -Also’-*;-'' '■




v m m  SIX
H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D  T H E  N E W  S C IE N T IF IC  
F O O D  D R IN K  ?
V i ta n u u s I r o n
V  I  P — A  d e l ig h tf u l  n e w  fo o d  d r in k  to  “ m ake g o o d  
iencicB  in  o r d in a r y  d ic ta .
P r o te in s  
"  d c fic -
M;ule from the  life cells of w h eat, coml)inc(l w ith  cocoa, 
m alt an d  iron.
P r ic e s 65c a n d  $1.10
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  I T  A T
P . B. W IU IT S  &  CO., LTD.
P H O N E  19
P H A R M A C IS T S  A N D  S T A T IO N E R S  
t h e  K E X A L l. D R U G  S T O R E
roELICIO U S a n d  hcaltUf«A“ B. C B ud L ager ra onc ^hcjm w  i> a i.4 Kd ■« —w holesom e a n d  n a tu ra l o f beverages.
B .C . B ud  Is scientifically *"
v o u r own- province under ideal h y -  
r ie n ic  A u d i t i o n s .  Only th e  very 
cho icest m a lt ,  se lected  hops an d .te s ted  
yeost a rc  Used in  i ts  m an u fac tu re .
i t  r  B ud L accr is no\f offered a t  a
? « » ; .  t r i c e .  i . . n «
excellen t flavour.
Local Prices ohtainapta/rQtn^^ 
nearest Government Liquor VenOdr-
CflPlCEST
t h e  KELOW NA COURIER AND OXANAQAN Q RCH A Bm ST
T H U B SD A Y , JU N E 15th, 1932
:  LETTERS TO THE t







Anniversary To Be Com m em orated By 
F irst U nited Church
Sales M anager O f Californi:i F ru it Est- 
change Advises Curtailm ent 
O f Ship«ncntB
l'\>r (he purjio.se of sei:urinj< ficKl 
hand iuforniati<jn ctniccrniiig cronoinic 
conditions ;iiid j)i'o.sj>ei:t.s lor the salt 
of the 1933 <:i<)j> of fresh dccidiiotis 
fruit,s, Mr. 1. J. Woodin, .Sales Manager 
f()i- tlie C.'difornia I'riiil I'.xchange, 
tnadc a «|uiek (rij> to the eastern, niitl- 
dlewesleni and .some of llie soutlicin 
inlirkets duriiiK the month of A|>ril 
Conditions as he found llicm were 
described in the May issue of Blue 
Anchor, a |»iihlication issued l>y du: 
isxchaiige. The following extract  
should prove of interest to Okanagan 
producers and shij)|)crs:
Kelowna, M.<




In our jiroviuce a stage has been set 
for a vast musical comeily (without
Its actors (not “politicians )
General Conditions
Generally speaking, conditions for
Butter-Fat Results For The M onth Of 
May
In  the  foUowing lis t of tl̂ te P ^ n -  
agan  Cow -Testing A ssbciat|on> tes t 
resu lts during the m onth  of M ay, the 
nam e of the  cow is given first, then  the 
flame and  address of her ow ner, the 
to ta l in pounds o f m ilk yielded during 
th e  m onth, pounds of bu tter-fat pro­
duced, num ber of days since, freshen­
ing, and to ta l popnds of bu tter-fa t p ro­
duced, if period is in  excess of one
m onth., lu
O ver T w o Y ears O ld, SO lbs*
1. Grace V enture, Coldstream
Ranch, Coldstream ; 2,112, 80^ , 34,
2. Taffy, W. R. PowRy, WmfieW,
1,386, 73.4, 4S, 110. ,
3. M ary, W - R- Barlee, K elow na;
L422, 72.5, 38, 89. ^
4. Black Pansy , G. D . O m e ro n ,
; ke low fla ; Lav-5. Blackie, Springfield Ranch, Lav
ing ton ; 1,674, 71.9, 62, 127. _  ^
. 6. Bryn Mawr. Cnchton,
'Kelow na; 1,962, 68.6, 84, 1 ^ .
^8*' B«tty. SpringficM Ranch; WSS,!
68.3; 86, 199. ,
9. Laura, W . R. Pow ley; 1,344, 67.2,
88 ,193 . ^  ^
10. Duchess, Springfield R anch;
1,258,65.4,117,273.  ̂ —
11. Mabel, A . H . C richton; L425,
64.1, 140, 253. .
12. Valerie, Springfield R anch; 1,-
016, 63.0', 168, 452. .
13. B. W. J., A. H . C richton; lv773,
6 2 .0 . 39.78.'
14. Marian, W -  R* Barlee;, 1,440,
60 .4 ,4 8 ,9 5 . ,
15. Daisy, A. H . C richton; 1,389,
58.3,141,262. .■
16. B. Ann P ., A. H . C richton;
1,329, 57.1, 88, 178.
17. Snowdrop, Coldstream  R anch; 
1,725,56.9,159,300.
18. Tilly. W . R . Pow ley; 1,401,
56.0, 84, 165. V  -  
Ip. Flossie, Springfield R anch ; 976,
S4.6, 160, 316. . , . ^
20. Lorm , Springfield R anch; _979,
53.8, 158,343. V  VVm
21. Cordl, Springfield R anch; 1,153,
53.2, 37. 65. : ,
22. Bessie (tw o year o ld), P* V - 
M ontgomery. R utland; 1,959. S2.8, 68,
'2 7 . , w
23. Cherfy, Alex. Beasley, W in­
field; 1,122,52./, 33,'56. .
the sale of fresli fruits ami vegetables 
were found to he no heller than wc ex­
perienced during our active shipping 
season of 1932. i'r.ictically every com­
modity of any importance that is mov­
ing in volume is selling at prices net­
ting the grower less tliaii cost of jiro- 
duction. While certain specific variet­
ies of fruits and vegetables on which 
tlic supply has been materially rediice- 
cd for one reason or  another were 
selling at fairly good prices, the gtueral  
level of all varieties was and is dis­
appointingly low. Jn spite of. this condi­
tion, however, there seemed to he a 
feeling, possibly hest^ cxpresscil as 
“optimistic uncertainty.’’
Our representatives in both the pri­
vate sale and auction *mai kcts and the 
buyers of both carlots and less than 
carlots seemed to feel optimistic over 
what  is in store for us in the late sum­
mer and fall months, basing their out­
look on the thought that President 
Roosevelt  and his supporters in W ash ­
ington arc going to- accomplish some­
thing within the next  two months that 
will materially affect prices on all agri­
cultural products. The uncertainty, 
however, of the large iiumher of either 
unemployed or partially employed peo­
ple resuming their normal activities, 
with resulting increased earning power, 
seems to be hanging over the entire 
country like a wet  blanket.
Regardless of this optimism or un ­
certainty on the part  of individuals, 
every one who discussed our coming 
deal was of the unanimous opinion that.
unless a m iracle happens, the United 
States and Canada cannot consume as 
m any carlots of California fresh decid 
uous fruit, both .tre e  and , grapes, m 
1933 as they did in 1932 and obtain -even 
the prices that were received for the 
1932 crop, and all of us know  that our 
industry  here in California cannot con 
finite m uch longer a t 1932 prices.
Curtailm ent N ecessary
I t  is going to  be absolutely necessary 
tha t a very drastic and severe reduction 
in our shipm ents of fresh frtiit to the 
E astern  m arkets, as compared \yith 
1932, be put into effect this season. In  
discussing this feature, the opinion ir 
the E as t seemed to be th a ^ o u r  1933 
total shipm ents of California fresh de­
ciduous fruits should be a t least ten dr 
fifteen per ceiTt less than  the volume 
shipped in 1932.
If we attem pt to ship tonnage equal 
to  or exceeding th a t moved in 1932, dis­
aster faces us. „ Sales of citrus fruits, 
both California and Florida, are on a 
m uch lower plane than they were last 
year, possibly one-third less California 
citrus selling on the  m arkets as com­
pared with last year at prices almost 
fifty cents per box under last year’s
prices. .
O ne of the m ost glaring examples of 
a disorganized industry, particularly in 
thd^^matter of a standard and tiniform 
pack, is the Fiorida citrus deal. O r­
anges and  grapefru it are being shipped 
in bulk the same as cabbage a n d 'p o t­
atoes, in sacks of different sizes and 
contents, in crates, and in standard box­
es. In  addition, fru it is being shipped 
by rail and by truck, the resu lt being 
that no one, w hether it be the  receiver 
or the shipper, is in a position to  judge 
from  day to day the  am ount of fru it on 
hand or rolling to ascertain  m arket.
S tw d a rd  Packs
W e here in California ca;n learn 
good lesson from  the Florida situation 
as far as standards: of packs is concern­
ed. T h is is, particularly  true  on cher­
ries and both tah^e grapes and juice
are Rorlly Cylc 'I'elford :iud his C.C.b. 
(Se.-i-Sea-lfeifeis, Sea Heifers for 
.slioit; aceci.lable, because “Heilers 
are related to “ Itullers”).
One having a sense of Imnionr am! 
even a small fraction of intelligence 
cannot resist a few comments on the 
jirograniiiie ul the Sea Heifers. A fr w
cxcerjits: .
'If it were not for the jiolilicians,
the trouble (depression) could be
settled in sixty <lays".
‘The hanks are big octotn. squeez­
ing the blood out  of *the i)cople.’’ 
(Portly,  Provident  Lyle is referred 
to their annual slaleiiicnts, and is 
further asked if he has ever lived in 
a country where the banks were un ­
sound)- . . . .
“Load the hankers and politicians 
on a big boat, send tlicin to the South 
Sea Islands.’’ ( I  believe all Canada
would ask to go) .
“ No dictatorship, no force.’’
A medical doctor who refuses to re­
cognize the accepted and i)iovcd in­
stincts of man is open to severq criti­
cism. A man who promises lus listen­
ers that socialism can survive without 
force is a deceiver. Of course, social­
ism plus force is communism.
Always interested in seeing preserv 
cd the freedom of self-expression, I am 
grateful to you, -Mr. Editor,  for the 
space yon have given me in this con­
nection.
Yours  truly,
C. B. G O L D S M I T H
Sixty years ago the Methodist 
Chureh of Canada .sent out to 
her first foreign inissiunaries. 1 icy 
were Rev, George Cochran. D.D., then 
j.astor of the Metrotiolitaii ( fi'"' '̂''* ' 
ronto, and a medical man. Rev. Dav­
idson Macdonald. T'wo years later, two 
others. Rev. G. M. Meachani. IPD-. 
and Rev. C. S. ishy. 
that eoniitry. The  year 1H73 was .i 
ffi'cat tuniiiiK lustury «»l
Christianity in Japan. It was the yeai 
th.it the edict boards proscribing the 
Christian religion were removed and 
the year that  feudalism was ahohslied. 
Since then the work of the church has 
proKrcsHCll by leaps aiul bounds.^ r i i ty  
years ago the W onicn’s Missionary 
hccaiiie interestcil in Jajian.
FARM LANDS -  ORCHARDS
residential pro perties
FOR SALE
IN S U R A N C E
On Sunday, the diamond jubileeI... .4. ..rill 111 Ithe mission will he oliscrvcd in the 
United tdiurch t li roughout  Canada. In 
the i''ir.st United Church here, Rev. W. 
W. McPherson will describe the work 
on Sunday morning under the cajition, 
"A Venture of Faith.” It is interesting 
to know that the daughter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Stajvles, of Kelowna, wife of 
the . Itev. G. R. Tench,  B.D.. is a 
missionary in Jajiaii, stationed at Kobe.
R E A L  E S T A T E  M O R T G A G E S
E S T A T E S  M A N A G E D  
E X E C U T O R S  - T R U S T E E S
STOCKS & BONDS BOUGHT & SOLD




C A U L IF L O W E R  C O N T A IN E R S
Crates of the following inside dimen- 
.sions are recommended by the Domin­
ion Fruit  llranch as suitable for cauli­
flowers:—depth, inches, S y j  inches,
13 iiiclies. 20 inches; with a correspond­
ing width respectively of 18 inches, 
15 inches, 10 inches; and a correspond­
ing length of 22 inches, for all the four 
sizds.
Builders’ Supplies
—  A N D  —
COAL AND COKE
tym. H AUG  ®. SON
Phono 66 Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
e m p r e s s
ORAM GM M KSION
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  16th a n d l7 th  
T H E  S E A S O N ’S G R E A T E S T  C A S T
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  M archbanks, of 
Vancouver, arrived by car on Sunday to 
pay a visit to M rs; M archbank’s par­
ents, Mr. and M rs. C. C. Fuller. Mrs. 
M archbanks was form erly Miss Phoebe 
Fuller.
* # *
Mr. “B unty” W alker has been tran s­
ferred from  the V ernon branch  of the 
Bank of M ontreal to that a t Kelowna, 
and his family and friends’ are rejoic­
ing at his presence-am ongst them  once
again.
■ ■ ' * * , * .
Mrs; Apsey, w ho has recently  spent, 
ten days or/ so in K elow na H ospital, 
where she was operated  on for goitre 
by  Dr. M cKechnie on his recen t visit 
to  the city, was sufficiently recovered 
to be allowed to  re tu rn  home on M on­
day. She has m ade an excellent recov­
ery ever since the operation, greatly 
to the relief and satisfaction of her 
friends.
 ̂ ♦
Miss Franklin , M rs. P ain ter and littlie 
Michael Pain ter were am ongst the suc­
cessful com petitors a t the Kelowna 
H orticu ltural Society’s F low er Show
on Saturday last week.
, * * •
N ext week, on Thursday , June 22nd, 
St. Andrew’s Parish. Guild are  holding 
their annual F low er Show a t Mrs. 
Haverfield’s. M r. H all’s bus will bring 
out friends from  K elo w n a ., I t  is. due to 
leave WilHts’ corner a t 2.30. This 
event seems to  become m ore popular
with each passing  year.
* * *
Congratulations' to the local pupils 
of M rs. H am pson, concerning whom it 
is reported tha t all w ho sat for their 
exam inations recently  have been suc­
cessful.
S t a t e  .F a i r
W IT H
WILL ROGERS, GAYNOR, LEW AYRES, SALLY EILERS
A F O X  P IC T U R E
I ' l
T he glam our of a big State F,alr . . .. its t h r o b b i . y  eager th r o n g s /o A  for love or adven-
S r e ;  s o m e  s e e k in g  and getting ; o th e r s  t r y i n g  a n d  fa ilm g .
Matinee. Saturday , .•! pan,, 1 0 /a n d  E v e n in e s ,^  and 9, 15c .and 40c
Balcony Seats, 25c
MONDAY A N D  T U E S D A Y , JU N E  19th & 2^0th
ANN HARDING and
LESLIE HOWARD
I N  —
“ ANIMAL
99
This picture had the honour to be chosen from  • 
all pictures made in 1932 for the opening en tertam - 
m e L  of the New Roxy T heatre  m Rad«o C,t^ 
Rockefeller Building, N ew  Y ork, on Christm as 
Day. I t  m ust be good! . ‘
Palm er, Ver- 
Rutlaild;
24. Blossom, W . A. 
non; 979, 5L9, 153, 226.
25.. Nell, Joe Schneider,
1,611, 51.5, 33, 57.
26. Lena, H . C. Dunlop, Okanagan 
M ission; 1,320, 51.4, 90, 155. , \
27. Pat, W . A. Palm er; 1,128, 50.7,
75, 120. „  ^
28. C.O.M., Coldstream  Ranch;
1,479, 50.2, 78, 171.
29. Joyce, H . C. Dunlop; 1,224, 50.1,
117, 187.
T w o Y ears Old, 40 lbs.
1. Fairie, Springfield R anch; 756, 
147.6, 200, 310.
• ‘ : V ’W M . E. H O G S O N .
Supervisor.
N E W S
Also
C O M E D Y  S C E N IC  M U S IC A L
M atinee, M onday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c. 
Evening, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c Balcony, 2
See advertisement on page five foir the Kelowna 
Hospital Society Picture.
T H R E E  D A Y S, T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  22nd, 23rd, 24th
O H ! L O O K  A T  E D D IE  F IG H T IN G  B U L L S !




“ THE KID FROM SPAIN”
Scieam ingly funny? You know it! B ut here s a 
musical roma:nce th a t scales a new  peak of d ram a­
tic thrills aiid sweeping, b reath less beauty!
W ith  L Y D A  R O B E R T I, the willow y sex menace, 
and the gorgeous G O L D W Y N  G IR L S , m ost beau- 
' tifuf this side of Heaven!
See 700 people in the g litte ring  Fete de Sevilla, 
dancing to one lovely song! See a real bull fight in 
a crowded arena, with Sidney Franklin , fam ous
A m e r ic a n  m atador,, fighting savage bulls!
U nited  A rtists P icture. :
M atinee, Salturday, 3 p.in., l6c and 25c .
Evening. 7 and 9, 15c and 40c Balcony, 25c
I I
w y
A London couple are honeym ooning 
in an airplane, H ere’s hoping tha t they ' 
don’t fall out before the trip  is over.
G R A P H IC  S T O R Y  O F
C O N D IT IO N S  IN  R U S S IA
grapes. The trad e  to  whom  we sell 
our fruits p refer standardized packs 
and packages
(C ontinued from  P ag e  3)
.Hat
■ " i d t o .  were wor.cl.; T he-reason  U .a. g rain  produc-.
fer standardized pacKsi tried on a, charge L
and packages. W ith the Urge "utHher sentenced .to  serve tw o y 
of pLkages and varying net wtiSbtM
now in  use in onr eh e« y  and grape of the oKicials hat^^he
deals, the grower is losing money ac- Ipromtnen p later”
cordingly. In the majority of cases the th ^  et him  ̂ ^
trade is agreed that the regular flat and R elam e out a month
the Lambert lug are sufficient as as robust mdividual--^
In the case of grapes; the standard j carcerated m a . , tfipre
display ing .now in nse, with 28 pounds 1 -  at the time.
ne.' o f f f e i l a s s  V a p es , wonld .solvo^
ihany of our problem s, if every one] T he jail was g S ,h f i _ a n d  there was 
used it. In  ou r eagerness to  ̂ have onr there was no sa r i ita tio n .^ ^ ^  
brands of grapes b ring  a little  m ore an average of P Russia with
m oney per package than  som e of to u r is ts  ^  t f e  xountry^had model 
neighbours’, m any of us have seen fit the
to run our weights on table grapes up I jails. 1 hK assistants went
to a point where the fruit is actually “modris-” 0 " ^ ° ^ / ‘% ^""fk"ow ^hy  
dafliaged by being crushed. A s a re-1 to jail for a year and d , .  .
suit of the disorganized varying he wafe tjiere R egard  ess
weights per package on our table grap- m g men h ad  to  acc p P 
es, the buyers are of course pretty  in R u ^ s .a -a n d  if they fel behmu^^^ 
much at a  loss in their purchases from production they  w ent t J ^  ^
various shippers, tjie resu lt being that, therefore inevitable for the man 
through actual necessity, caused by the tried to do anything.
California shippers, the buyers m ust • „  Russian
buv the heaviest paclcage obtainable a t A snialj percentage
the lowest possible price. A s a. resujt, pqpp e ruled the great
STertbf
allowed only one day’s provisions a t a 
time and they had  no arm s, am m unition 
or leadership. T he governm ent got 
support outw ardly only through force 
brought to bear by  the ^ .P -U . cu t­
throats. R ussia produced all the  satt 
the world w ould ever need, yet the 
workmen had  to  go without salt mrJ"®- 
reason th a t they  m ight preserve fooffif 
they ha^ it. T he  Soviet wanted the 
people to  depend on the governm ent 
for their daily rations. T his m eant 
security for the rulers.
The deplorable condition of the hos­
pitals and the general unsanitary condi­
tions were pictured by the speaker, 
after which he  declared that any nation 
buying frctbi Russia was buying slave- 
produced articles and increasing the dif­
ficulties of 160,000,000 people a t the 
m ercy of a  gang of 
equalled in b isto ry . H e saw there men 
in im ported cars and m en with no 
shoes. T liefe  was arising a political 
aristocracy, and eventually it would he 
a struggle of city against country. 1 He 
peasants, who fought the revolution as 
much as the city  denizens, were not re ­
garded as one of them and \ the peas­
ants had not been given what they were
'’T S w e r  to tt ion..Mr. Uolland
tioii was falling off was because such 
gigantic iarnis were being-created; the  
land Was poorly tHlfed as a result, and : 
the efficiency of their machinery was. 
much over-rated.,
Sabotkgitl T ria ls  Excuses F o r Failure
Asiced about the recent tria l of th e  
employees of the Metropolitan-'V'ick- 
ers Company, M r. .H o lland  declared 
tha t this was on a par w ith everything 
else done there. H e  could .not con­
ceive of ah Englishm an, who loved a . 
good piece of m achinery, com m itting 
sabotage. T ria ls  of th is kind were ex­
cuses for failure, and the  m an  who was 
supposed to  have confessed was prob­
ably threatened withf'his life. H e never 
did .cofniflit sabotage.
\Vhen ;he finished his contract, said 
Mr. Hbliqnd in conclusion, and, he and 
his ;wife. vvere across the border into- 
Poland and safely out of the “working- 
man’s Utopia,” the tear? streamed
down their faces. . ,
The thanks of the Club w ere extend­
ed to -the  speaker by Mr. W . E. A d­
ams, who declared th a t, because so 
m any conflicting stories of Russia,, had 
been broadcasted, it was a tre a t an d ,a  
relief to listen to one w ho had. exper-/ 
icnced conditions there  and had a first- - 
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TH E KELOW NA COUKIEB AND OKANAOAW O K C tIA »D tST
PAGE BBVKlt
m
IN I' l.A I 'lO N  I'.X l’EH T
K \v;is :!ll iiillatioii :iml incrous-
talk that U'»l In
tlio sii(1(K'h c<illa))so ami <Iowiifall of
Hetty Davenport, sm artly dressed, 22- 
ear-old, idatiumn hlonde. In April 
lier new paper money liad its lioyday. 
,‘slie )>:i)>ered tlie i)rnvinee iif ()n tario  
with elunpus she m anufaelnred. A few 
days a^o she was eanRlit and senteneed 
to ;i reform atory, lie r  only |>nrehase 
for e(piii»meiit was a small rnhher
stam p al)>habet s it  that eosts. ,35e, ink 
pad and all. at downtown stores. She 
specialized in lake pay eliepnes for
.small am ounts nsnally from to $12 




mil liiT̂nli1552335 1 ||WI JIUU.UW"
U.S. D I-n J 'd iA T lO N ’S A R C H IV IS T
Miss Celeste Jcdel, assistant IcKid 
adviser in the office of Raym ond Mol- 
ey, A ssistant Secretary of State, 
show n when she sailed, May 31, witli 
tlic U.S. delegation to the W orld Kco- 
nonne Conference in London. Miss 
jcde l will he. in charge of the docu­
m ents, records and o ther papers.
B R IT IS H  D E L E G A T E S  T O  W O R L D  E C O N O M IC  C O N F E R E N C E
TIk. .„c,„l,=r. of t h ,  B ritish  d e ' e g "  ^^0  W o r i d ^ P r i m ?
Mmiday. June M ajesty the Cham berlain; 5, Sir J o h n ’sim on; 6.





I-lE R R T O T l VND B E N N E T T  C H A T
Prim e M inister R. B. B ennett (left), of Canada, and form er Prem ier 
Edoirard H errib tt, of France, chat am iably as tney m eet ; a t a luncheon given 
them  in V ^'shington by Secretary of S tate Hull.
W O R L D  G IR D L IN G  S O L O  F L IE R  
This is Jim m y M attern, of Tejeas, who, flying alone, had reached the 
Pacific coast of Siberia, a t last accounts,m n his a tte inp t to  *hf
air. Delays and m ishaps encountered after leaving M oscow spoiled his effort 
to  break the round-the-w orld record of P o s t and G atty , but, if he 
his flight, he w5U be the first m an to  accom plish the  feat alone. T he picture 
w as taken  beside diis plane, “C entury of P rogress, a t  F loyd  Berm ett field. L ong  
Island, N ew  Y ork, as he was m aking a last m inute check on the m otor.
M ID G E T  P E R C H E S  O N  J. P . M O R G A N 'S  K N E E
A t the U nited S tates Senate inquiry, June 1st, in to  the operations of the 
firm of T. P . M organ & Co., L y ra  Graf, a circus nudget, was parked by h ^  
en terprising  press a g en t on th e  august knee of J . PierJiOnt. M organ, head of 
the m ighty firm. P ho tographers w ho  snapped the scene, as shown aboyev^w,ere 
threatened w ith exclusion from  fu tu re  sittings of the inquiry, com m ittee it 






X  f  .
>/'
' ' '
TO T.E P R E S E N T E D  AT C O U R T '
T h is’ is H annah H . Locke, daughter 
of Mrs.’R obert W . Locke, of W ashing­
ton. D.C.. w ho is to he presented soon 
at ;r ro y a l'co u rt,in  London. ' , -
W R E C K E D  A T O -U TSET O F  A M B IT IO U S  U N D E R T A K IN G  , - ^  ■ \
escaped ipjury. ' , . , > .
C A N A D IA N  G IR L M A K ES G O O D  
. IN  R A D IO
C harm ing Arieiie Jackson is a C an­
adian  girl who made good on N.B .C. 
program m es; Arlefte has been offered 
an  attractive commercial broadcast on 
th e  vvestern coast, bu t there are too  
.many a ttractions in, N ew  York, she 







p a g e  e i g h t
t h e  KELOW NA CO URIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIBT
A T T H E  R E C I C N T  M U S I C  
e x a m i n a t i o n s
o f  tile  A s-ochiliM l H oard  o f tin- 
R o y a l S c lio o ls  of M u'-ic, I .mh- 
<lou ( th e  R o y a l A ra d c m y  a n d  
tlu - R o y a l ( oll<K< )-
M rsJ. I  mfcHARD
L.K.A.M., A.K.C.M.,
w e re  s iu ’e e ^ s ltil  a s  fid lovvs.
H A R M O N Y , IliKltcr DiviBioii:
M.'UKarrI AitUiii. pass with distiiic- 
liiMi.
Frcida Dihvorth. pass 
ahlr
P IA N O F O R T E , Lower Divit;lon: 
D orothy W yatt, pass. 
E lem entary DivlBion: 




R IC H T E R  ST R E E T
Kelowna, B. C.
Box 294 Phone 517
«■ *
GOLF
Visilhifi LosesBalinon Arm  Team  
H ere O n Points 
A team of einhl  p layers  e a m e  d o w n  
l i n m  S a l m o n  A r m  last Su n d a y ,  the  
i i iateh resnltiiiK •* win for  the  K e l ­
o w n a  elnh hv 1*>: .’ I 'oints  to  lUYi. Ww  
scores  were  as f(dlo\ys, the  n a m e  o l  (lie 
K e l o w n a  jda ye r  he inp fpven hrst  in 
each  case ;
SinglcB
K. Itenmore, M. Siiier-.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  THE RIFLE I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I  -------------- . . .baseball
Close Race h'or T op  Place In  h'irst Of 
Team  Shoots
GameAdiling Machine Needed Rot 






Fam ily T icket, two people in
$4.00
Additional tvietnhers of fam-
..$ 1 .0 0
Children of fam ily  
itnder 16 ............
S ingle T icket 
for ...............
Free
$ 2 .0 0
Support th is reorganization by 
joining.
T IC K E T S  can be procured at 
the Aquatic Club, from  any mem­
ber of the Aquatic and Rowing 
Club Committees.
O ut-of-tow n people mail cheques 
to  W . W . Pettigrew , Box 316, 
Kelowna, and membership tickets 




“Man, w hat’s the m atter wi’ ye?” 
Scots doctor dem anded of a patient. 
“Y er tongue’s as black as riia hat!” 
“Aye, Ah spilt a bottle o’ whusky on 
a  new -tarred road.”
“Dear, dear! Did ye,, now? W h a t 
a  pity! By the way, did ye notice the 
name o’ the road?”
Ilahlwin, .1; Kennedy, 0. 
liarton, 1; Kallray, 2.
Oliver, .1; I’K utor, 0.
(i. (h'aig, 1; Skelton, 2.
(i. llenmore, f^P'er,'-
Htdme, 2; Marker, 1.
Meilde, 0; Imwcns, 3.
Total: Kelowna. N ; Salmon Arm, 
Foursom es
<;. Henmore ami R. Benmore,
Spiers, sr., and Spiers, jr., 2'/^. 
Italdwin and Barton. 0; Kennedy ami 
R attray, 3.
Oliver ami I Inline, 2;
Skelton, 1. .....................  ,
Me Karen ami Willis, 3; B arker ami
h'awens, 0. .
q'otal: Kelowna. Salmon Arm, 0^^. 
Craiid total: Kelowna, 19y^; Salmon 
Arm, 16^2.
V ernon P layer T ics Local Course 
Record
“ St>cc(ly” Carlson and A rt Lefroy 
were down from Vernon for a friendly 
irame on Sunday afternoon, C.arlson 
stroking a nice 72, which tied .C hester 
O w en’s course, record made on June a. 
M rs. Pettig rew  And H . K. Todd W in 
M ixed Foursom e
A fter twice ticiiig their liuul in the 
mixed foursom e eoinpetition, Mrs 
Pettigrew  and H. K. T odd were vic­
torious over Mrs. M aclaren and If. V. 
Claridgc.
W inners Of F ligh ts 
D r T horpe wins the first llight a- 
gainst D. Curcll in the spring flights, 
and R. Benm ore the second flight,' a- 
gainst D. Bucklaiid. T he th ird  flight 
is as yet undecided.
Ladies Com plete Spring Com petitions 
Tuesday m arked the closing of the 
spring season for the ladies’ -section of 
the KcloWna Golf O ub . A num ber of 
interesting com petitions were played, 
and a luncheon was served at the club
house. . . , , .
Miss C. Hickm an, witli the low net 
score of 39, won the 9-hole medal 
round. Mrs. H ickm an was runner-up 
w ith a net score of 40.
The approaching com petition 
won by M rs. W . M. F raser.
Mrs. J. D. Pettig rew  captured the 
putting competition.
The long driving com petition was 
won 'by M rs. A. M cClym ont, whose 
total distance for three drives was 607 
yards," a 'n o ta b le  achievement.
'  The open ringeP for the spring sea­
son w ent to  M iss H ickm an, w ith  a 
score of 59. ,
The ringer for handicaps of do w ent 
to  Miss Claire Roberts, whose score 
was 81.
'I’Ik- first nl the M rie-i of team sliouls 
for m en hamli;.e pri/es, individual 
scoies ill whieli will ;dso determine 
possession of the Itominioii oi t^aiiada 
Rifle \ssoei;ilion silvr-r and firon/e 
medals ami the I’ridh.im Tyro (.'iq), 
w.is held on the (ilemiiore r.inge on 
.Sunday in briKbt, warm weather, with 
little wind to bother the marksmen. 
Till- sky was alm ost clondless ;il the 
outset, hilt it began to tlond over he- 
fon- the 500 yards djstanre was eom- 
lileted, ami the light was (•li.iiige.ihle, :il 
6(KI, eoiqiled with whieli .'idverse eondi- 
tion a strong mirage made it.s .qipear- 
aiice, whieli had a promnmeed effect on 
the scoiing. O ut of the l:irge attend 
;iiue of tliiity-one riflemen, six reach 
ed the coveted 30 mark or over at 200, 
seven .it 500 and only one at 600, and 
:it the l.'ist-iiamed distance there was 
miteh grief in the form of misses and 
miters, similing sever.'il likely looking 
scores.
Those who attained the 30 mark 
were; At 2(M): R. Hang, 31; J. R 
C!onway, 31; W . Barnes, 30; J. M artin, 
30; VV. Harvey. 30; D. Addy, 30. At 
S(K): C. Hawes, 32; R. Hang, 32; B 
(Jliichester, 32; I'.. L. Adam, 31; J. K 
Conway, 31; G. N. Kennedy, 30; 1 . 
Smith, 30. At 600; B. Chichester, 31
Shooting very steadily, H aw es’ team 
rolled iq) a total of 412 over tlie three 
distances to head the procession, hut 
they were pursued closely Iiy H ang’s 
men, who finished only three points 
behind them. Sixteen points further 
down came Rose’s crew, with 393, Ken-
O n  Smulav last the Imal nenior team 
plaved the Vernmi Indians at the Atli- 
■ -- - ill what was exi»ected to lie.
the loeaks had no] 
the opi>i)siti()ii, and 
III- a wash-unt. The 
near 22-.5 - the least
etie I’aik
a goml game, hut 
Irmihle to vanquish
it turiieil mit ti> 
iial seme was 
said the b e t te r /
In terior League Should Furnish  
Good Ball
Iluw evei, till- Interior League selie- 
diile gets started  immediately and Ke­
lowna’ fans will have some good hall 
to look in on.
Next Sunday (he Kelinyna team tia - 
vels to Kamloops for their fir.st le.'igue 
pame. and the following week Revel- 
stoke will he here. Last week Vernmi 
travelled to Revelstolce, the northern 
city riimiiiig in seven em m ters to Ver- 
lon’s none. Kamlooiis and Salmon 
Arm  played at the la tte r’s home pas­
ture and in a goml game Salmon A im
won 5-4. r. . 1
Cathownians Defeat W infield 
Catliownians won tlicir second s ta rt 
the second half of the Central Ok- 
inagan Baseball League schedule on 
Thursdav last, when they defeated 
W infield' 8-4 in a rather loose contc.s^t 
played on the latter’s diamond. A 
cold biting wind and an uneven dia-- 
mond did not produce air-tight hall 
an interesting game. Bok-
:  LAWN TENNIS :
♦
Club Tournam ent Begins Sunday Next
The (iliih tmiriiament will eommenee 
on Smulav next, and all entries slimild 
III- in by Saturday. The open events 
will he playril first, and the handicaiis 
will follow. All memhers are asked to 
enter their names.
A tc;un runsistinK of Mrs. N.
Mrs. W. Bettigrew, Mi.ss B. Cairiithers. 
Miss N. Stirll, N. D eH art, M. Meikle, 
G. W ilson and F. M. Keevil played at 
Okanag.in Centre last 'Lhnrsday and 
vv.is (lefe.-iteil by eight m atches to four.
'The next inatili will he a return  with 
Vernon to he played here on June IHlh.
In terio r Oham pionships Here,
July 10th to 15th
'The Veiiioii tm irnam eiit for the 
ehampionsliip of the Olcaiiagaii Valley 
will he played July 6th, 7tli and 8tli, 
and the Inlerior of B. C. Cliampion 
sliips will he staged in Kelowna from 
July lOtli to 15th. 'I’liese are (he two 
outstanding tennis tournam ents of the 
In terior and hotli are expected to :it- 
trael many pl.iycr.s from the Coast.
Ill
+  + +  +  +  +  *  +  +
i  CRICKET I




On Triikw last the Nmthei l i i is  de­
lated the Ahhott Street Amblers LL 
1 1 ill a good game. The Amhiers started 
well and tmdi in a good lead, hut the 
opposilion eame hack s trong to Im.illy
win. .
Toe H took Gyros into camp 18-8. 
ill a game where the ym m gsters wen- 
mi and tlii-re was no holding them.
On Tuesday evening, the High 
Siliool iqiset the dope by taking the 
liitherlo iimlcfeated Catliownians into 
mp 1.5-10. while the h'md just m an­
aged to scrape out a 7-(> win over the 
Knights of Cidnmhns.
G irls’ League 
III the Girls’ League the Jokers eame 
to life and soikeil the hall all over the 
lot to will from the Hol-C has 37-6— 
just the reverse from  the previous 
game when these team s pk'iycd.
'The game between the Jokers 
Junior High sehednied for ’1 nesday ev 
eniiig was postponed till a latei d.iti*.
T om orrow ’s Games 
'Tomorrow evening the N ortlierners 
meet Catliowni.ins while (ilenmore 
l>lay (he Basketball Boys. In the Girls 
i.e.-igiie Ilo t-C has and High Sehoo 
meet in (lie final game, with the exiep- 
tion of the two postimned games he-
ligh.
mil
(ween Jokers and Junior
lage went tiie whole route for Ke1ow-| Qn Sinulay last, the Canadian J.eg
li-i ind was only touched for seven Inn- defeated Woodsdale  in tlie local
gles. W illiamson started  for W infield, ie;iguc by 126 to 48. Detailed scores 
Ljot ill serimis difficulties in_ the follows:
fifth canto and was replaced by Simp- L E G IO N
son. W illiamson allowed 9 Ints and jjuek .........................................................  *
Simpson 3. • - • Siitton .....................................................
Winfield oiiened the scoring in their Greenland ...............................................
half of the first. M cCarthy, first m a n U n n , 17
III) hit a single and went to th ird  when Bury, not out .........................................  4
H ardy  iiiufTcd a ground ball hit by Dunlop 60
Simpson. L. M cCarthy grounded out, Gihh, J. 0
M Loier to Fctscli, and Vallouch scor- W hitchorn 2
cd M cCarthy with a sacrifice out. M. Kennedy 0
M cCarlhv then struck out to end the Byes
can he seen by this, the] Wiclc.'̂
N O  C U R T A IL M E N T  O F
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  
(Cm itim nfd'from  Page 1)
was
vva, foartl,, will, ,181, i„ evidence,
the K.C, DcaBOCins team Uileci llii back in their liall
count with 263. In justice to the cav- |  ̂ secoiur when M orrow got a Siii- 
alrynien, it should he slated that they I went to second on Cooney _s er- 
sevcrely handicapped by lack of ror and scored on L. Boklage s single.
"bv aeverLI e . .heir ........ | » r .h 'e  S .  " S i
opened with a single, went to  third on 
M artin Leier’s double and scored when 
M. M cCarthy hashed V. Leier s easy 
out at third. M. Leier scored on M or­
row ’s single and V. Leier w ent to 
th ird  and scored when H ardy  sacrific­
ed out M. M cCarthy to Cooney. W in-
\ycfe
practice and
having to use open sights witli 
proper elevation at each distance an 
unknown quantity.
Roy H ang headed the D.C.R.-'\. in 
dividual aggregate with the fine score 
of 92, with J. R. Conway in second
place with 89, and G. N. K ennedy and field scored two runs in the last of the
R olsefft
178 & 179
QUAUTY is a m atter of choice, not chanpe
W e e k - e n d
S a v i n g s
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  R O A ST S 1  
O F  V E A L ; per lb. -L Q V
Kelowna Cream ery B U T T E R ; ^





R O U N D  S T E A K  R O A ST S
(steer b ee f); per lb..................
S L IC E D  B R E A K F A S T  
B A C O N ; per packet ..... ......
B E E F  F O R  B O IL IN G ;
3 lbs. for ...............-....................
P O T  R O A S T S  
O F  B E E F ?  Ih.
T H E  G R O C E R  
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
DEPENDABLE
For H igh est Q uality Foods, m ost 
M oderate Prices, P leasin g  ‘Ser­
vice. ' Satisfjnng to  Purse and 
Pailate.
S U G G E S T IO N S  for June  16 to  22
G uernsey B u tter; 3 lbs, for .......  70c
Appledale B u tter; 3 lbs. for .......... 70c
Kel. No. 1 Cream ery B u tter; 3 lbs. 82c
M alkin’s B est Tea; per lb. ........... 39c
M alkin’s Best Coffefe; per lb. 43c
KELLOGG’S CEREALS
Corn F lakes; 3 pkges. f o r ....... ........27c
Bran Flakes; 2 pkges. for .......2Sc
Pep; .2 pkges. for ............................  25c
Rice K rispies; 2 pkges. for .........— 2Sc
All Bran, large .... i.......... .......... -.........22c
All Bran, sm all .............................. —- 13c
E ducator Cheese T hins; pkge. ...... 14c
H ot H ouse T om atoes;
2 lbs. f o r ............... O e J i .
B oneless C ottage Q  ̂
R olls; per lb. ............. J L O ^
These are delicious and economical.
FRESH CAUGHT LIVE -| 
COD; per lb. ........................
FRESH HALIBUT; 1 7 ^
per lb. .... .....i . : .........   ^
FRESH RED SPRING 
SALMON; per lb; ..........  -.
M U T T O N  for stew ing;
^ e r  lb:
F ore Q uarter R O A S T  O F  I  
M U T T O N ; per lb........  ....  AArfVi
l o i n  YOUNG MUTTON; I  O p
per lb. ..t............  ...................
Casorso
BROS. LID. ., K *
Tv
^ M 0M E S  17« and 179 
CASORSO BLOCK
Rags and T atte rs , asst. B iscuits; lb. 2Sc
H E IN Z  P O R K  & B E A N S
Large, 18c Medium, 13c; Small, 10c
HEINZ SOUPS
Large, 23c; M edium, 17c Small, 11c
H appy vale Pickles; q ts .............. ......... 3Sc
Heinz Pickles; q t s . ........................ ......
Rose’s Lime Juice, pts., 30c; qts., 60c
C. & B. F ru it Cup; qts. 60c
Nabob D ry  Shrim ps; per can ------ 18c
Toddy, I ’s, SOc; .... ............ • -  30c
Singapore Pineapple, 2’s ................ 1,1*̂
O .K . T om ato  Juice; 3 for ................2Sc
P. & G^ N aptha Soap; 10 bars  for..38c 
Palm  Olive Soap; 4 f o r .................... 25c
Princess F lakes; per pkge. ---------  19c
Glocoat, pts., 70c; q ts ...... .............  $1.35
Grape F ru it; 4 for ...
O ranges, Sunkist; doz. .... 30c, 40c, SOc
Liquorice A llsorts; per lb;
Nabob Raspberry Jam ; 4 lb. can ....
Nabob M arm alade; 4 lbs...... ............50c
H ire 's  R oot Beer 30c
H ire 's  G inger Beer ..;......................... 30c
126
W O O D S D A L E
Clement ..................................................... 12
H ard cas tlc .........................................   3
^ ______________________ 14







H aw es tied for third with 87 each, 
n all, eleven riflemen reached 80 or 
over; ivhich is encouraging in view of 
the difficult conditions a t 600, and 
shows a great im provem ent over the 
m arksm anship shown in the first of the 
team  shoots last year.
Detailed scores (200, 500. 600 yards 
and to tal). The highest five scores in 
each team  count for team  total in the 
competition.
J. R. Conway. 31, 31,, 27—89; C. 
H aw es (C apt.), 27. 32. 2 8 -8 7 ; B. 
Chichester, 21, 32, 31—84; J. Calder,
26, 29, 25—80; H . McCall. 21. 25, 26— 
72. T o tal: 412.
R. H aug (C apt.), 31. 32, 29—92; J. 
M artin, 30, 28, 28—86; E. L. Adam, 28, 
31, 25—-84; W . M axson. 25, 29, did not 
shoot a t 600 (high-low average, 20)— 
74; H . H . Creese, 26, 28, 19—73. T o tal: 
409. P. Paul, 22, 29, 20— 71; D .^M c- 
Lennan, 26, 28, 11—65. H . A. Fair- 
bairn. 28. 14, 15—57.
G. C. Rose (C apt.), 29, 26, 27—82; D. 
Addy, 30, 29, 23—82; A. O. B runette,
27, 28, 26—81; D. McMillan, 24, 28, 
24— 76: P. J. Noonan, 26, 23,- 23—72. 
T o ta l: 393. W . H arvey, 30, 14, 25—69; 
C. Gauvin, 19, 29, 2—50.
G. N. K ennedy (C apt.), 28, 30, 29— 
87; P. Rankin, 28, 26, 24— 78; W j B arn­
es, 30, 23, did not shoot a t 600 (high- 
low average, 25)—78; P. Smith, 23, 30, 
18—71; C. R. Downing, 19, 25, 23—67. 
T o tal: 381. J. A lexander, 23, 20, 22 
—65.
B Squadron, 1st B. C. D ragoons: H. 
Dore, 23, 24, 17—̂ 64; Davie, 18, 19, 19 
56; D. Balsillie (C apt,), 23, 13, 17 
S3; Shelly, 13. 27, 12—52; W illiams, 
19, 13, 6—38. T o ta l: 263.
D. C. R. A. Aggregate .
R. H aug, 92; J . R. Conway, 89; G 
N. Kennedy arid O  Haw es, tie, 87; J. 
M artin, 86; B. Chichester and : E. L. 
Adam, tie, 84; G. C. Rpse and D. 
Addy, tie, 82; A. O. B runette, 81; J  
Calder, 80; P . Rankin,. 78; D. M cM il­
lan, 76; H . H . Creese, 73; H ,. McCall 
and P. J . Noonan, tie, 72; P. Paul and 
P . Smith, tie, 71; W . H arvey, 69; C. R  
Downing, 67; J. A lexander and D. E  
•M cLennan, tie, 65; H . Dore, 64; H , A 
Fairbairn , 57; Davie, 56; D. Balsillie, 
53; Shelly, 52; C. Gauviri, 50; W illiam s 
38.
Shot at 200 and 500 yards only: W  
M axson, 54; W . Barnes, 53.
Next Team Shoot, June 25th
T here are four shoots in all in the 
team  competition. T he next will be 
held on June 25th, w ith  practice as us­
ual n ex t Sunday.
A t Ellison, last Sunday, our softball 
team  won from  the R utland Scouts 
yvith a score of 21 to 6. The previous 
W ednesday, the T igers did not make 
an appearance for their game here.
Mr. Rudie Brunette, of Kelowha. is 
visiting here with his sister, Mrs." 
F raser Black. * *
M rs. M cLeod'.and two children, who 
had been visiting ^Mrs. AIcLeod s, sister,
fourth. M. M cCarthy doubled, went 
to  third when Moody got a life on first 
on L. lloklage’s error. Cooney then hit 
down to M orrow, who fumbled, Coon- ] 
ev going to  second, M cC arthy scoring. 
Moody scored as H ardy m ade his sec­
ond faux pas of the ganie. W illiam son 
flied out to  end the rally. .
Kelowna put the game on skids in 
the first half of the fifth when they fni- 
ed the bases with three, successive sin­
gles by M. Leier, V. Leier and Jack 
Neid. A t this juncture, W infields 
brains held ‘a tete-a-tete  and yanked 
W illiam son, sending in Sim pson to  the 
m ound to  stem the tide. W illiam son 
took seedhd base in the shake-up. M or­
row  was the first b a tte r  to  oppose 
Simpson and had no m ercy for the new 
hurler. H e lifted one high over the 
centre field-fence into the next orchard 
for a home run to score four runners. 
This ended the scoring for Kelowna, 
as Simpson started; to  w ork  w ith p re­
cision to shut them ’out for the balance 
of the game. W infield scored once 
m ore in their half of the  fifth when 
Simpson got a h iL a la M orrow, which 
thinned the apple trees on the o ther 
side of the left field fence. T he sacks 
were unoccupied when Sim pson .-̂ big 
h it came.
The next two innings w ent scoreless, 
as Boklage worked like a T ro jam  to 
hold his lead. M orrow provided all the 
punch in the Kelowna attack, garnering  
three hits in four trips to  the plate.
Score by innirigs:— , tt-x
Runs H its
W infield  ......  ® ^ 1 0 0—4 7
Cathownians .... 0 1 3 0 4 0 0 8 1-
Gathownians Win From Oyama In 
Close Battie _
Cathownians won their th ird  stra igh t 
s ta r t  in the Central O kanagan Baseball 
Lie'ague on M onday night, w h ^  they 
defeated O yam a 5-4 in one of the best 
games of the season.
M orrow  started  on the mound for 
Kelowna, but was replaced in the first 
of the fourth  by Boklage after allow­
ing 6 hits and 2 runs. Pattullo^pitched 
the whole ganie for O yam a and aUoW“
ed 10 hits. , , •
C athow nians took a tw o run lead in 
the  first inning. V . Leier g o t a single, 
w ent to second on Neid s single. M or­
row  doubled and sent Neid to  third, 
Leier hesitated going from  th ird  to 
hoine and was throw n out a t the  plate. 
M orrow  and Neid scored on H ardy  s 
single. L. Boklage struck  out to  end 
the inning. O yam a tied it up in the 
first of the th ird  when Y oung h it one 
of M orrow ’s deliveries th rough the 
gate  at the north-east corner of the 
diamond. The bases were unoccupied. 
Pothecary  and Macdonald, h it singles 
and Pothecary  scored on Bbw sher s 
single*
03'aina went into the lead in The 
first of the fourth when Smith, first 
m an to  face Boklage,_ h it a double and 
scored on Patullo’s single. T hey  ^scor­
ed again in the first half , of the fifth 
on two singles, a stoleti base and an 
error; W ith  the score 4-2 against them , 
Cathownians scored one run in their, 
half of th e  fifth to  make it 4-3. Mor^ 
row  opened with a single, stole second 
and rom ped home on L. Boklage s sin ­
gle. They tucked the gam e away in 
their half of the sixth, scoring 2 runs 
to  make it 5-4. Em ii Boklage started  
the  ball rolling with a single, scoring 
on M artin Leier’s beautiful double, who 
ini tu rn  scored on M orrow ’s single.
M orrow  was the life of the Kelowna 
attack, garnering four safeties in four 
trips to  the platter,
\ R. H . E.
O yam a .............. .. 0 0 2  1 1 0 0 —4 11 4
Cathownians .... 2 0 0 0 1 2 ’''— 5 10 1
Revised League Schedule
O w ing to changes made in the local 
league schedule since its publication 
last week, necessitated by the late en­
try  of baseball games, the revised sche­
dule is given herew ith: -
June 18th— Canadian Legion vs. City, 
a t 1 p.ni.
Ju lj' 16th— City vs. W oodsdale.
necessity ilf ahamloiiiiig others. A 
suiiiiiiarv ol the rocommeiuhitioiis liii- 
ally apiiroved was published hist week.
Aquatic A  Com m unity Affair 
Following the election of the five 
coiiiinittee iiieiiihcrs, Mr. Parkinson 
declared that the object was to split 
up the work and put each ilian in 
charge of certain activities of the Re­
ga tta  and the Association. Form erly, 
the Secretary had [iractically all the 
work to do and had to accept the res­
ponsibility. This year they hoped to 
put on a pcpiiier R egatta  than ever be­
fore, and they planned to stage con­
certs and program m es at the Pavilion 
during the sum m er. Asking every one 
to “get out and talk Aquatic and boost 
it,” Mr. Parkinson said that it was a 
comm unity affair and should receive 
the support of all. If there w:is any 
criticism to he offered at any time, it 
should be brought to  the attention of 
the executive. He extended the ap­
preciation of the Association to  Mr. 
Carruthers, w ho had had all the res- 
lionsibility of the  R egatta  in the past 
few years and who had to take _ m ost 
of the criticism in connection with it. 
The job of secretary  had been a thank ­
less one. . e 1 Ml
Speaking on the question of w hether
THURSDAY, JU R E 15th. 1932
iiiit .1 iiiii* in .1 t\vi> da\ H iyatta 
iild hi- liclil. Mr. ra iliin so n  a.linil 
li d tli.U .1 Uvo (l.t> I VI 111 svuuM Ik- Ih-1- 
ti-i than a s lim tir  oin- it it imild hi- 
piillnl ott. H tlu- iiu-i i haiil'. fi-lt lhal 
two d;i\' Ki'K.illa wa-. ol l)iiirlit to 
llii- town, tlii-n tlu-y would havi- lo 
.Mippot t it through iloiiatioir. hut ask­
ing lor donations h;id ii ; i i l i id  a iioiiit 
wIk-ii,- somi- mi-ri ti.'ints wen- openly 
liostile. 11 a two-day i-vviil was not 
iK-i i s.sarv, tlien it would hi, more satis- 
f;ietory to make it one day :iiid the 
Association hny their invii prizes. It 
was rei'ommended that a i|nestioimairi- 
he sent out to the serviei; cliihs and tlii:‘ 
Ret;iil .Mereliants’ Bnri.iii to aseirtuin 
their feeling in (he m.itter.
Ditring the disenssion whieli follow­
ed, .Mr. K. M. r.-ii riithers strongly snp- 
loiled the two-day event, stilting that 
.1 one-day Regatta would not bring in 
visitors from the t oast and the United 
States. 'riiroiigli these visitors, the 
Hospital li;id hem-fitted by donations 
and boats and senlls liad been obtained 
for the Assoeiation. So far as the mer- 
i-liants were coneerned. a percentage 
of their donations was returned to
ti't’*"- . , , I ■''rid s view was endorsed by Di. J- 
W right, by Mr. Russell Leekie, who 
snggesli-d that the value of the prize_s 
might he redneed. by Mr. W . 
ker, Mr. J. W. II. Rrowne,
Hardy and others. conse(|iiently it vyas 
deeided to earry on with the two-day 
Regatta. August 2nd and 3rd :lre tlie 
dates for this year's event.
Mr. Parkinson amiounced that it was 
their intention to publish the financial 
statem ent :md the list of donations lif­
ter the R egatta in oriler to  keep the 
l)iihlic well informed.
W ith regard to the Ice of 25c for 
admission to dances, the point was 
raised as to wlictlier or, not a incirihcr 
who had not paid the fee could he 
keiit out of the Pavilion on dance 
nights. Mr. Parkinson said that house 
rules woiiUl he draw n iq), liiit he failed 
to see wh.'it eoiild ho done if a inemher 
refused to pay the ex tra  charge.
rhe  inqirovcinent in the appearance 
tliis year of the Association property 
was commented iqioiv in Mr. P ark in­
son’s rc|)ort. Messrs. S im m er, Shep­
herd and Will. Kennedy, the caretak­
er, were responsible for this.
Mr. W. R. C arruthers stated, in ex­
plaining the circum stances surroiind- 
ilig the renewal of the lease with the 
city, that the repurchase clause had 
been struck out, th a t the Association 
was to pay no taxes and th a t the city 
was to continue the g ran t of a
year. If the gran t was cancelled, the 
Association would be under no obliga­
tion to  hire a caretaker. 'The city did 
not wish to  buy the buildings or take 
over the responsibility  of fm ining the





-C anadian Legion 
-W oodsdale ys. City.
vs.
Aquatic. T he lease covered four per­
iods of five years—tw enty  years m all 
-i-aiid at the end of th a t tim e the city 
will have paid in g ran ts  and taxes the 
value of the buildings.
Mr. C arruthers thanked the d ire c ­
tors of 1931-32-33 for their help and 
co-operation in his w ork. T he new ^m - 
ganization would rem ove legal and  
constitutional restrictions of the past- 
and should enjoy a -greater success.
Mrs. Jock Anderson, have, returned to 
their home at the Coast.
M et W ea tfier i
COMFORTABLE CLOTHING FOR THE WARM 





$18.75In linen and fine w orsteds. Colours: fawn, grey  and brown. Priced from       ...........—:..........
M E N ’S E N G L IS H  F L A N N E L .; B L A Z E R S
$5.00i$6.00
-f..
i l iS l i l
and up
M E N ’S E N G L IS H  A L P A C A  C O A p  in $ 3 . 7 5 - $ 5 * 0 0
grey and black; cool and com fortable ......
MEN’S TWO-TONE SOMMER OXFORDS
In black and w h i te ,  and brown- and. white. An exceedingly sm art 
shoe and ju s t the th ing  to  w ear with: flannels.
Per p a i r ............-............. ......-.................. ............—— .....r........ .
SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Men’s non-run rayon Com binations in peach,' azure and
w hite;’ per suit .......  ................ ........ - ..... ' m0 g \
Also a large range of nainsook “ Snugs,” silk and
balbriggaii com bination ...... ............... ......... —^  vi»-«
Men’s F o rsy th  Shorts in plain- colours and S O C —S l . U U  
stripes .........- .......... -...........-........................ .......—
“ C O U N T R Y  C L U B ” S H IR T S  F O R  M E N  in the guarr O K  
anteed F orsy th  make. All the newest shades...............
MEN’S SUMMER HATS
Feather w'eight Felts in pearl, grey and  fawn. Cool and 
' com fortable and very s m a r t- .................. -------- - $3.95;
M en’s Sennets. Leghorns. Pananiasi
of styles to  choose , from. $ 1 . 0 0 : 8 ) 6 . 5 1 1
Prices from  . ..:■.....................—...................... .. .
T lio iiias Laws®!!,
P H O N E  215
T H E  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E
■ ■ ■ ■
K E L O W N A ; B .C .'
